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CANADIAN NATUTRALIST.
SECOND SERIES.

THEi DISTIIIBUTION OP P>LANTS IN CANADA
1'X SOME 0F ITS 'RILATIONS

TO I'IYSTCAL AND PAST GEOLOGJCAlj CONDITIONS.

By A. T. Drurniond, B.A., LL.B.

More thian two years ago, in this journal, the writer endeavoured
t'O indicate and illustrate sonme of the more obvionis features in the
distribution of Canadian plants. It wvas showvn that iiitn g

gDceneral view of this distribution several distinct floras could be
recogrnized, viz. :-a g-eneral Can.Ldian flora coniposing species
whichi range over the whole or greater part of' the Provice; a
second floraw~hose species are conflned to the districts around the
northern shiores of Lakes Superior and Huron; a third to the coin-
paratively narrow district bordering Lakes Erie and St. Clair and
tlic south-western parts of Lake Ontario; a fourth to the Gulf
and Lower St. Lawrence shores; and a flfthi which hiad an un-
dou'bted boreal aspect. Besides these, were a simall inland mari-
time flora, and two other floras whose liniits and characteristics
eould not thon be accurately defincd, but wvhich appearcd tO be
limited-the one to t-Tpper Canada ind the othcr chiefly te Lower
Canada. A number of plants were also indicated whichi were,
apparently conflned to the tract of country around the northern
shores of Lakes Huron and Superior and to the more easteru
parts of Lowcr Canada, whilst several species wcre nanied whose
occurrence was quite local. These prefatory references w'ill render
subsequent reîuarks more intelligible.

In investigating the causes which have influenced -the diffu.,ion
of species in Canada, we find that whilst some have iii past, tinre
been and are stili exerting their influences, others are perhaps
correctly referred to far distant periods. And whilst the operation
of' sonie is conflned to narrow linmits, others extenel their effeets
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162 TIE OANM)[AN NA.TURALIST. [M~ay

ove* L %vide extent of! territory, and inany arc idontical w'lh causem
wvhich pioduce sonuewhat sýîIII1ar resuits ini othcr touantries.

Tre- arc nuo long ranges of mnountains within thc Province to,
retard the froc interspersion of its differont indigenous forins, nor
aire the Laurentide his of sueli considera ble heighit as to inuch
iiipede the admission of thc cold boreal winds froin around Hud-
son Bay. 'Thle g-reat, breadth of the lakes, however, inust, there
is no doubt, preclude a migration frouit the northern United States

aextensive as under altered eirumstances it would be.
'1o the influences effected by our niiniierous and extensive lakes

and rivers through their cuirrenits,.thie format'on of prairie land,
tho evaporation froin. thoir surfaces and the niecessaqrily inodified
teunperature of the land surrounding thein, rcferences wvill, iii sub-
sequent parts of this paper, be mnade.

An enîinent writer on botetnical as woll as g-eological subjeets,
thinks, that many anomalies iii the distribution of Canadianve-
tation eau be explained by considoring the cheinical constitution of
the soil. "1A littie more liuie or a littke less alkali in the soul ren-
dors vast regions uuînhabitable by certain species of plants. For
inany o?' the plants of our Laurentide his to extend theéiselves
over the calcareous plains southi of theni under any imaginable con-
ditions of elimiate is quite as far bcyond the range of possibility as
to extend aeross the wide This" r~1 1 view is, in at least a
liunited seise, probable. Rabus ClwnuL'nrits Linn. and Enipe-
Irmlb nigrimb ijun. have beei cited as illustrations o? tie prefer-
ence maintained by sonie plants for souls o? Laurentian origin. It
may Le more correct to, i part, aseribe the range of tiiese plants
to thieir kuowvn prodileetions tkr nortlieyn situations. '1hey are
both in faet sub-aretie plants, and it îneroly happons to Le a coinci-
douce that the Laurontian fornmations skirt tlîe Lower St. Lawrence
and the northern shiores o? iLake Superior, on tîme eoasts of the
foriner of whicli botli o? fliese planîts oceur,' and on tbose of tie
latter Bnperu igrivi. Were their distribution entirely depeii-
dent upon the nature of the soi], tlîey should occur in tlîe country
arouîîd the Upper Ottawa and elscwhîcro, buit tlhey are not nown
to range so far to tue soutlîward. 1izBakuaLaînb.-a less
nortmern forn-and probably Po,,ygoîbiii cilinodo Mielix. would
seein, in'our present knowledge of thecir distribution, to constitute
botter illustrations o? preferenee for Laurentian souls and

'Dr. Dawson; this journal, 0. S., vol. vii, p. 34'2.
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strata. It would bc interesting, hiowv,i to compare the rangé,
in relation to souls, of those plants whieh are coiffon Io
E urope, hid Aulertea.

We can conel.ude front the known distribution in Canada, of
rocks of the earlier geological formations, and front the direqtion
of the ice-groovcs upon thein, that soils eonirosed cltiefly of Lau-
rentian, or, iii somle instances, iluronian debris, wvere spread both
over these formations and for at ieast somne distance over the Silu-
rian and Devoni.an rocks during the epoch of the drift- whilst the
strata farther south ,Nere carpeted wvith more calcareous soil.
The distribution of these souls was, no0 doubt, at subsequent periods,
soniewhat disturbed. Now, the Laurentian strata are composed of
such different mnaterjals in different localities-sonie of whichi lie
at but coinparatively short distances apart-that knowing the
composition of the soul at any given locality, it would. be often
incorrect to assiga a similar composition to souls in the vicinity
whieh we know mtust have been derived froni rocks of the saine
systern. The quartzites have afforded silica in abundance to, the
sou ; the limestones, phosphate and carbonate of limie, and other
iitierais ini variable c1uantities; the dolomnites, carbonates of lime
and magnesia; the serpentines, silica, and inagn(,>esia; and the
orthoclase and labradorite, silica,,alum ina, soda and potash. Ail
of these inerai species, with otiiers, are coinion in the Lauren-
tian rocks. The iluronian formtation also abounds iii quartzites
and dolomites. Within the limiits, then, of a single township thtere
iigh-lt be met with soils in one case highly caldarcous, in anotiter
with noticeable quantities of aikalies and but a trace of lutte. The
very variable proportions in which the sau'%e chemical in-T'edients
ivill frequently occur in souls, at localities not far distant froin ecd
other, lms been well shown by Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt.* Lt is a
noticeable circunistance that lime, potash and soda, appeared in
aill the souls analyzed by him. These facts are mentioned to show
thtat if tie composition of souls has such an influence as to affect
the presenice' of plants upon them, conditions must oceur in sonie
parts of but Iiinîited areas favourable to the existence ûf mlany

plants wvhich do not ii others. Moreover, when we consider the
varied compositions of our early formations, it is easy to concive
tiat over tic immiiense exteut of country in which tlîey are deve-
Ioped, whilst many situations afford. tie requisite conditions for

Geology of Canifaa, 1863, p. 640.
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plants rq iri iiîch1 alkali, il:îny othier localities ilnust bc e llc
suitcd fibr sp)ec to whose growtlî lime is more nccessary. And
a:ga.in, the diffèrent, proportions iii whichi lime exists iii soils over-
lying tie Silurian and Devonian rocks, mnake it probable that in
nianiy localities the proportion w'ould bc so sinali as to afflird suita-
bic hiabitats for plants prcferring iioi-cailcaicous soius. I-Iowey'cr
inucli, then, there inay bc in the relation cxisting betwcen. plants
and the chieijeal constituents of the souls i whichi tliey 'grqow, it
scns exccedii<gy difficuit to arrive at any satisfitctory con clusions
regarding the effeet of this relation upon the general distribution
of ouî* native plants.

In thie above rcîîîarks 1 do not of course include any reference
to sea-siiore plants, whichi, wvitlout a doubt, dei-ive sustenance frolin
the chioride of sod1ium) ; witlî Nvhicli both the air and sou, in
the vicinity of the coast, are to sonie extent iiiapregn;tated. B3ut
the very fact tliat, iay of these plants are met tvith in localities
fair distant fronti any possible influience of the ocean, clcarly shoms
that thiis aikzali nîiay îîot be entircly essential to the existence of
ail mnaritimie Species.

Blefore lcaving the subject, a flev instances of apparent prefer-
ences for particular souls or locations nay be cited. The whitc-
wood, Plaitm «us <wciln ulis ILjihîi., is, at, London, only met withi on-

if ow alluvial flats on cithier sicie of the River Thames. and te
t.wo or tlirc trees occuingi-ii at, Toronto exist in a, sinîlilar situation
on the banks of the River IDon. At Cliatliain, and nea-rer the
inouth of te River Tlies, this one of the largcst of Canadiati
trees occupies ýlike locations, and is said to attain theî'e a mag-
nificent size. Pimis rigidla Miller, again. lias oîîly been deteetcd
anion- tuie Tiîousand I.-iands-wh)ieii forîîî thie connecting link
betwecn te Laureiîtide buis of Canada, and the Adirondaekzs of
Newv York State-and in te Townsbip of Torbolton oit the Upper
Otta-tv, i the imntiiediate vicinity of wiiich the Laurentian strata,
are ls largely developed. (7oi:ylulis glaucat Pursh, Su a

angstiohaLiinn., i leum elu'neunL Aiton, and ]Vo6 dsia
1/vensis R. Brown-Jor the inost, part easily rccognizcd plants-
are, judging by our present, kniowlcdge of thteir" distribution in
Canada, liiitcd iii range to the araoceupicd by te Laurentian
rocks. Th le distribution of thiese and othier species is noV, liow-
ever, s0 definitcly cstablislted as to warrant any perfectly safe con-
clusions regardiiîg the effeets uponi tlîem of particular soils and
ocations* and other reasons ai ready iieîtioned wvould furthier
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induce the witlhholding" of. any conclusion. Besides, it seciiIs diffil-
cuIt to escape the conviction that very often local circumstancs-
to soinc of whichi reference will hiereafter be inade-will, mlore
than the genieral cliinte or the presence of' any particuilar ingre-
dients in the soil, account for the occurrence of plants iii specifie
localities.

Othier featuires of' interest inay bc also cited. 'I'osc who have
visitcd the ihousand Islands in the River St. Lawvrence iu.st
have been striuck with the vast abuindance of Rim s tqypki Linn.
and leris atquiinai Liian. Neitîjer of' thiese plants is, lomevr
liinited to Lauirentian soils, and it is very probable that the pro.
fusion bere of at least the formier is in part due to the rugged,
rocky natuire of alinost ail of the islands. It nay bc also imnen-
tioned that the capacit-y of land for cultivation is often iii Canada
judged of by the timiber trees growing naturaHly upoa it. Eastern
taiers look upon the red pine, .Pimis rcsinosu.Aiton, as character-
izing a poor soul, 'whilst there are înany iii the Erie district, whiere
the red pine is unknowiî, wvho regard the clmstnut, Cutnc e.wu(
Liiin. as evidenciing somne sterility

Another circuîuîstance affecting distribution is not to bc over--
looked. The Laurentian rocks, whieh are very largely dcveloped
in Canada, are remarkable for their rugged, corrugated eharacter-
in sonie places forining ranges of' high his, iii others, individu.il
elevations of considerable height, and everywhere, to a, greater or
lcss extent, displaying the saine characteristie rugged surface.
The whlole breadthi of the strataýi is, besides, dotted withi basins of
varying sizes and foruns, wh1ich have been worn out of the softer
mnaterial of the rock, -and are now filled with sheets of water. The
surface of the Laurentian rocks is, to a very considerable extent,
haro and only tenanted by numerous saxicolouis Parmielias, JLecideas,
and other lichens , with muosses and soine feins, aîîd a feW oftenl
stunted phianerogaîns rnaintaiîîing an existence iii the littie soul
collccted in the frequent cracks and fissures. The very nunerous
littie hollows and depressions in the surface-probably in iinost
instances grTooved out by the action of ice-are covered by a, layer
of soil geneyally scauty, but wvhichi is often ývery rich and supports
a. prolifie vegretation. On the other baud, the Silurian and
Devonian formnations have cither a, level or soincwliat undulating
surface, and are evcrywhere covered by cînys, sands, gravels and
loams, wvhieh attain very ofteii a, great thickness, espccially iii the
lTppcr Canai.da peninisula, wherc nmnerous illuistrations *are afforded
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by the oil-%'ell borings. Betwcn the iBiver Ottawa and the
Oeorgian Baîy and Lakec 'uj)crior, the Algomna sands fbrin a pro-
nîjuienit t3ature iii the surEclece deposits, whilst over the Upper
Caïmala peniiiî,ta. anid along Lake Ontario, -arc chiefly distributed
the Ere ciaiys and saugeen clalys and sands. This vairicd nature
of' the rock sîtcthe jiiesence of these vcry nuincrous lakes over
the Laurenitian strata, and the great divcrsity iii thc depth as wcll
aIS g1eneratl chaîraiters of' the d-rfic dosits, !US avea not

inconsiderable influence upon the Vegetatioîî of the country,
c-spcciaIIy in the multiplication or dimninutioni of' the nuimbers
of 11111Y species.

In iuany leailities throughout Western Canada, thero arc
tviraevs and ridges of soul extendig over, in iiie cases, coni-
siderable surfaces of coun tir--cv iden ces of the, much highcr levels
attaincd by the (Grc"-t Ljakes and ccrtain rivers in soine recent tinies
than exist at the present day. My correspondent, Mr. John
iMacoun, of Bellevlle-othler of whosc careful observations
obligingly comniunicated, arc elsewhcerc iii the present paîper
rcflýrrcd to-has lu forîned nic that iii bis nig,,hbourhiood Uie
ridges (thec surthice soil of wbie.hî is gcnerally a fine Sand islightly
mixed witl h ay, with. a, subsoil of usually liniestone gr-avel, or fine
Sand) support a vegetation of a southern and wcstcra aspect
not met with iii localities of a différent nature iii the, saine section
of cc-untry. This would appear to bc attributable rather to the
greneral nature and state of -iggregation than to any particular
checinical condition of the inatîrials composing tie ridges. Wlica
of sucil loose inaterials ais the sand, Clay and gravel referred to,
tiiese, ridges are ahvayS well draincd, and -vhere exposed to the
action of the sui], absorb the heat withi great readiness. This
hecat in radiaîting again into space, continues te supply the, plants
grrowin- upon the, ridgcs. wit1x warnith during the intervals of
ilit. Now, nîuch Iess heat is absorbed, and, consequently, less

radiated into the atuiosphere by a Net and stiff Clay, than by a.
loose, gravclly, or somcewhat sandy soul, and the oxygen of the air
hias mucli less access to tie, organie substances in and the, roots.ot
plants growing upon the soul. These consequences are observable
amiongr ai1 our surface deposits, iii a, greater or less degree in propor-
tion to the state of aîggrcgation and general character of thecir coin-
ponent inaterials, and would bc siînilar, thouggdi in a« Icss inarkced
inanner, if the sou lverc not iii ridgcs. The rather rare Ran-wi'ulus
iiomboideas Goldie, lclianitlwmnmzi) Ca7aden-se Michx., and
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Vilu*'igit(iut Aiton, I have fouind at London, growing along,
witlî other inteî'esting plants, nearly seide by side, on a, gentie
slope, ivèll exposcd to the rays of the sun, and composed of a vcry
sandy day. Mr. Macoun lias foutid the saie plants upon the
ridges of iNorthumnberland (3ounty, growingç with .Anenoiie
c//luldrLj-ca Gray, Li Vn 7 rgiiiianim JLinn., Tri/.limm stol)-
j1/1rum ]Mlulîl., I.Marsc~idca icihx., lister elric idles
JLinn., 1?ulberkia, htirfu Linin., Artentis4t, bien iiis W'illd., and a, few
oth11ers. ]Bothi southern and western florins require a IighcIir degrec
of' heat than plants of our castern districts, even under the saine
parallel of latitude. As i nany parts of Western Canada
sinîiar rid,;es of' sand and gravel occur, the circuni'nees
detailed are not of mûere local intercst.

In connection withi the subject of soils, Mr. Macoun points
out the fact 'tijat in his neiglibourhood, western planîts, wlîere not
aiquatic, alwa;ys occur in cithier a, sandy sou, or a, soul holding
inuch limestone crae.Ny own observations at L~ondon, and
elsewhere, would tend to confirni this in regard to, at least,
somle Plants.

The flora of the Lake Superior districts, i somne of its featurcs,
is vcry differeat fromn thiat of other parts of Canada. Many of
the fXnîiliar trees and hierbaceous plants of the miore southeriî
parts of tl1e province are absent, whilst tiiere oecur-minging
with the very large number of our more abundant species, anda
the few nortlîern forns-a, littie assemblage of plants, more
clîaracteristic sonie of thie western woody country and plains,
and others of' the iniddle and southern States. Additioaal species
are met with upon the Anierican side of the lake. Phumuciflus
itbort ivits Linai. var. micrantis Gray, 1[~I'crajooaLinîî.,
Tctnacctimb Euronpcase Nutt., eceocanas I-Iook., and sonie
others, extend as far eastward as the Lake Huron shores, but the
]iajority have only been fonnd in the vicinity of L~ake Superioi.
It is flot difficult to account for their presence iii tiiese localities,
but why do we not find themi about Lakes Erie and Ontario, and
farther eastward, as well as around the Upper Lakes ? Questions
of a siînilar nature wvil1 occur to United States botanists.
Whiat precludes the eastward range of the ehlaracteristie vegetation
of the western prairies, and of the central wooded plains of thle
continent ; and to -what cause can be ascribed thîe very peculi; r
nortlî-westward range of nîany Amecrican plants, by w'iehl, they
occur in Ohio, Michigan, Wisconisin aîîd wcstward, and about the.
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Smskatehiewan. but are -iltc)getlier absent froîin the Ncvewgan
S tates, and the eaistei-ii auîd central parts of' Canada ? Two
qluestions airc, in fIict, involvcd in considcrin.g, iii the present,
place, the distribution of' the vegetat ion of the Country surrounding
JLake Superior.

The vegretaition of' the prairiie.s, likec that of the pamipas of' South
Ainerica -id thie steppes of' usa is of a peculiar type-
approaehcid, lhowever, iu generail chairacters, by thait of the iarsles
and swaînip.o. Lesquci'cux, Jlenry Eugelman, and othier.os have
pointcd out îuany of tHie distinctive k.itures of the prairies and
their Clr.* (onditionis are îiot suitable for the extenîsion of this
flora into the more caistern parts offthe UTnitcd States and Canada.
In our- Erie district, hlowcvcr, there.:îre a 1kv fbrnîs whieh renmind
us mnuech of' the western prairies. 'l'O these Soine allusion ivili be
hiceaffer iade.

With reJgard to thc ve-ettion of the central wooded di.tricts of
Britishi Anierica andl the adýjoining mnria States, dloubtleýss thie
colder cliniate of' Lake Superior ind thie ruggcd nature of' the sur-
rounding country preelude tbe ezistwaird distribution of' more of its
plants. Clnatal aîîd physical conditions would, besides, on prili-
ciples hiereafter explinied. encourage a different, range.

The north we.sward diffusion of' îuay Amierican plants basb bcîî
rcferrcd, perhaips corrcctly in part, to the direction of the valîcys
in the U~nited States and BritiAh Aincrica. Otlier causes inust,
hlowevcr, lac al-so taklen into aceoluit. The principal ranges of'
Nofth Aîueric:uî mîountinis haive a gemerai northern and sontherul
course, with considerable inclina-tions to eithier the eastward or
îvestwaird. Tfle prevailent trends arc in 1fct; parallel, withl the
coast liues of the continent. T1he directionis of the large rivers,
again, are g1encerally nortli-east, southi-ezso eii ot-et

flere we have furnishied to us as the general course of the valîcys,
ailong, whiehl the southeriu tenîiperate flora may with fa.cility nmigratc,
two directions-one to the north-east, and the other to the north-
wvest. Stili fXrthcr, the c, ntral pairts of the continent are corn-
paratively low lying, not, exceeding at the hecadwaters of the 3iLS-
sissippi 1700 feet above the ocean; and the watershied, whichi
separatés the rivers which flow into the great, lakes and the St.
Lawrence froni the tributaries and sulatributaries of theMii-
sippi, cro.sses the northcrn part of the State of' Wisconsinî, and

,Aiuer. journal of Science [12] xxxvi. 3ý4 ; id., xxxix. 317.
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alnîiost skirts the soutlîern aiid we.stern parfis of Lalic iIlîigian
Now, it is genierally kniowrî that tfl io nrth-easterni parts of' orth
Amenida have a teiîîperature loNver thati hit oi, the Central p1:îis
aîîd wooded ('()U111'11' iii :smnilar lai mes iîd finît the les of'
mean teniperatitre î*îse very eonsiderably a.q thecy cross the coniti-
niett froin the New Eîglnd Sates and Canada wvstward. Vie
reason for this lies iii the iiîîuch greater masof laîîd oni thc w'csteii
liait'ot' the conitinient exteîîdin., flu' into the Arctie sua, the lair-.
areas ot' polar lanld onl the caste'îm 'ide sel)arated )Y extensivo
bodies ofiwatem' Froii the maiinlaîd, :îîd. the Great Likes-ali of'
wlîieh tenId, oIl prilîeiffles long- silihe >tated by Lyell, llumîîboldt,
AI)aîa, anid otliits, to produce a lower tenîperature ili the iorth-
easterii sections of' tueo contitnent. Otiier inl alcs aki fi'oîii
proxiiniity to tuie sefi-mn the Laîbrador cunî'uîît, anid the geîîeral
conifiguraffon of' the coast, aleIcd tlîcii aid. Now, a plant froîn
the ivariiner temnpeî'ate zonie, inii igrVating morthward, wotild iiot
rl'e f'ar u thuse V:mlleys hiaviing a niorth-e.tt.w;ard bearing, froiîî
the gr.adually Iower teimperatuire ïmet with there, anid ye3t, f'avoured
by the cour.se of' t1ue vallcys anid the wvariiîer eliiimate, would bc
foui inii îueh Iligher latitud*S 1tîvtlier ilil-alid. vFurtier, the .Xp-
palachian cliain of' xmounitainis iuîust fbri' to somme extemit a baî'nier

to eastward distribution. It Ls al:o a moteworthiy ei"cuimtaime,
whcen taken iii colmnectiomi with the luwer temîpurature ili proceed-
îng- northîward, thiat at leas>t the larger river valcys ut' castern Neýcw
York, and Uie, New Bniglaîîd -States have a geîîeî'al southern direc-
tioni. In tlîis way, it sensto mue, the ap)pareiitly ationialous
morth-westward range of' înany Aimericani plats.' cani bc fully ac-
comnted for'. r1o soume of the eý,Iibcs imlentiolicd, a-dded to the con-
figuration of' the coaist Iiimes ut' Lakes Supe'iom', Hihgafuron,
atnd Erie, iust be aise ascribed the presenice of the few southi
teuîperztýc plants which occur arouud Lakec Suipenior. The loîver
temlperature aîîd the broken eharacuter uof the country mîust alunec
prevent îmany otimer specie-s fri'o also finidiin homes tiiere.

Ini the districts whichi border Lake Erie thiere is-, a not unex-
pected interimîîinglin g ot' uîurthern tenipc'ate witm mo ire soutiieru
foîmîs. The miost casual observer wvil1 nut l'ail to accounit fer this.
Separatedl on the omie side by the Riiver Niagaya frein the western

part of the State utf' -New York, the district extends westwardly
alomg Lak Enie 1ien gadually iii its course, comsequcut on

the forin of the lake, until it alnost touches upon a not iniconsid-
erable part of Mlichligani. We would be quite pirepared to neet
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wicbili the liuîîits or titis district iia ny of the cliaractcri8tic species
of the westernî portions of thie States of L\ew Yorkç andt of icio-aîiga;

~.dfrom thleir r-elatively Iowcr laititude,, and thieir position near the
bend at the ie-ad of Lake E'rie, wc would bc as wvefl prcparcd to
mird iii tie tomvoships Ironting tic IDetroit Ri1ver soine of tlic rarer
species of Souitiierît Michigaît Illd Noithern Ohio.

Thie prairie lands around Lake St. Clair, amid extcnding towards
ChiathIaîn, indicate the considerably grecater breadtlî of surface of
that lake at a remcit pcriod (gelologically considcred). Thiese
prairie souls are, very probably, te nîost recent surfacee deposits of
any extent existinig in Canada. 'I'hcir deposition took place after
the waters of the Grreat Lakes liad assuniied tlicir present level,
andi, consequently, subsequetît to the formiation of tie aîieient
lakc ridges,, terraces and beziches, so ftcquently observed iii
Canada 'West. They do not bore, hiowevcr, as in the Westernî
States, ocCnpy extensive trac(ts of couîntry. At the present day
thc formation of prairies is iii profgrcss along sonme of our lake

soe.On the Aitîricau side of Lak Ji'rie, the Bay of Sandutsky
is-as bias beeiî wcll explainicd by leo Lezsqucireux-ini process of'
tr-ansfrrnatiou into prairie land, and on tlie Canadian side of Uic
saine lake, Poinît Pelée affiords ai illustration of more rcecnt
eoîînnieniceîîîent.

1 in tiot aware tbiat our Cunadian prairies hiave been explored.
ihere arc, hiowcvcr, elsewbiere, witini the Erie district, Sonie
ouithers, as it were, of' the western prairie flora. Illustrations arc
Rmnld iiiIroi nciu;u ih. solidlgo Okuwnrises

Ridefl. 1titlld Frank, Silpltiiunî. terebîntldnacun& Liit.,
IfrcUblongiï.ilimi Torrcy, and Phlox jilosa Linai.

Màr. -Macoun, more tliai a ycar ago, pointed out to mie the very
interesting fact, tliat on tic Lake Ontario beacli at Wellingtonî
and 'rcsquile, ocetîr a few plants whicli are miot ho be met with
fàirtbcr inl-and, and wh1ie1î bave beeîi hiitlherto UîiougbIt to bo hiimited
ini rangre to thie miore soutiierui districts of Canada, or ho 'New
YVork, Ohio, and otîter of the iiiddle Stahes. Thei more ititere,;t-
iigspccics wliich lie lias tlius fir deteced arce Tcffei-soyiia dpl1i
P'ers., .L it7;>.primmm ir o b*/m. Bou .-, Rhync;os.poracadlhe
Torrey, ,Selcria verlivillata' Mui., îSporolbi ;qn rs Gray,
Pan irimb ?U ?;rgatinu1 Liiîti., and IpiJpa a t rifarii nuneXb. anmi

Molir. Upon tliese bouclies the sa.nie disceraiag bota:nist lbas
ol)tained Chuo,lbm rieds Torrcy, and >Seiquis pa;i/jloruIS
Siniit.1t, neitiier oif whuielî have becît hiitlierto firtililur as Qanmadiaum
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plants, nor liais thic latter beeni observed in thec Northlern Stateg,;
and hoe liais ail>o collected (7 6nuqlulis .zmeiun allrotli,
]?hysosleg airq laIa e. 3 ntii., Elûich a rix Ieuu Is Sehlulter, -andt
Catrcx 0eri Ehirh., species whlich biave bcîî obsorved el.sewhiere
iii the central], or in niore nortlicr'n parts of Canada, but whiici lie
had nover met with iii the Counties of'1Iistiniýs aînd Nrînbr
laind. The occurrciic of' tiie-se species ini the localities nained
m'as, I coniceivo, righitly aseribed by 2Nr. Ma, lun, to the drift of
Lake Ontario. The ciurrents of the lako taîke a direction fr-ont
tho Niagara, ie to the entraince to the St. Lawrene, and thu
Prince Edîvard peniiisnla, extending fltr into the lako wouild-
aidod by the prevailing winds-readily intercept tho drift.

It is easy to conjeècture that ai siînilar cause to luait wieli
occasionod the presenco of the aîbove-iinentioiied plants uipon the
niorthorn, shores of ILalzo Onttrio, w'ould leaid to tho occurrence of
fbrins stili more southorn upon the Lake E rie shoro , at lPoint

Pelée and Long P'oint, localities, the vory formation of wikh
vais duc, iii tho fir-St place, to the action of the winids and eurrent.

Sonuoe plants uuot at presenit faîmiliar to us as Canadian, ivili yet,
1 suspect, bc detected there. Thoe actioni of thie currents of LakIe
Huron and of the River St. Clair is, 1 think, excnîplified iii
flhc occurrence of Privncla f(iriios(t Linn. and 1>. 3 isav4i<
Mliclix. upon the shores of tiait lako and Lalko St. Clair.

It lias longr beeni a fâct liîuiiliar to Ainericau botaniists tuit ai
numiber of strictly maritinme plants are diffused along the shores
of tho Great Lakes, iii the innuiiediato vicinity of soino sinaîlk'r
lakes, and extensive swamnps, situaîtod ait a short distance aîwaîy,
aind near salît sprinigs ini New York State and *Wisconsin. The
numnber of tiies hiais been, -%vitliui the laîst two years, sliglitly
icascd. The Rov. 3NIr. Paine aînd Judge Clinton, ln-ive
dotcctod imia. ' ajor . il., lî?î-ppiat iiiIuzri(t Liiîu., anîd
Liûptoclroa jùsciciffiri Gray-î perliaips sub-maritine species-
neair theo imrgiti of thec Onondago Lake, iii New York State
and Canadian bot.aniste; although1 tlîey have not added to t1uis
section of thieir lako shore llora, liaive yet tlirown soiîno further
ligrht upoin its distribution. Vi'e briof catalogue horeunder, prob-
aîbly includes Ail flic mîaritimne pl wt,~itli ono or miore, periaîps,
strictly snb-înaritimne speecies, now k-nown to have this peenliar
ranlle

IRannuuîulnis (.yMhiba1îira, pînisJ. i>olygoniin airtieullaîtiln, Liniii.
Cakhile .A.nericania, Nntt. Runnex muarithuus, Liinuu.
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tIlidsunlia eiicidfes, IJn. Eihri oyoîfiiî ia
Il. toilleilto.ql, N'ttt. Xîtiîs 111i.
Ilibiseus icshciit<s, ]Lii n. RIpia)ý illariti nia, Lunn .
],athvrntý, naritiînus, ]~±e. ''ih(i iai.iîî,Liiîîî.
Atripiex liastata, Linai. TJ. pallustre, IiUlli.

- Salieornia leaea, 1,1111. Sip imivithins, ILiinn.
1>oiygoniun1 avieulare, Uit. ( a2ugo tîsarenaria, Ro~<th.

var. littorale, Link. Lvuit<elo fitseicuIaris, G roy%.

lIt is to be observed that soine of these plaits haive a, very
extenided inlland rang-e, whilst others are zappazrcnitly distributed over
very liîniited :îrcas. Jludoglutn e o'iL tui mariffimus,
anid TL'igloclin mu rit imm it are, perhaizps, the mnost widely diffused.

It is conceeivcd thiat this peculiar distribution omes its ori(gini to
Successive changlies iii the 1îysicail aspect of the province during
thie post-phiocene epoch, aiid the graduai adaptation of the plants
to the niew Conditions ini wbich thiey w'ere, by forc of circunîistances,
placed - and fartdier, that. tiese plants indicate the probable
existence of a inach more exten-zive nmaritime flora whiclh flourislîed
ont the ocean sh;1ore.s during titis cpochi. I hiave already briefly
det;tiled mny views ont the subJect iu this journal. I mmîy, iow'ever,
hiere explain, thatt it lias not yet beeîi satisfactorily establishied,
wiat. ini post-pliocene tiimnes were the conditions of land and water
in whlat is ]low known as Western Canada. Mie precitse age,
and the miarine or lacustrine origin of the B~rie y, wvhith lire,
largely developcd there, are yet involvcd ini sonte uncertainty froin
the absence of any fos.sil evidence; nor is it yet L-noivn %vlhat
relations thiey bear to the mnarine sands and clays of Ea,;steruî
Caniada, although,1 thlev may h1ave bei col]telmporaneolusly de-
posited. f, i; oever-, I arn cor-rect in) rcfi2rringc the origin of the
distribution .of tlie inland maritime flora to the post-pliocene cpocbi,
it wiIl furnish ant argumilent fior tie marine character of :suclî
deposits as are coeval with those of the eastcrn sections of the
province refrable to this cpochi. I1f the Great Laikes, were in
timese distant and yet conmparatively remint tines, bodies of sait-
water, or if they were united into oîme va.st inland sea, as, judging
fi-oit) geolog"ical cvidcnce, W'as probably tite calse, we eaul rca(dily
accounit for the migration of the e-soespecies along tie eoas5t.
A.nd if' thiese seas or iinited scas gra(hially becamne fresli-water,
it. does tiot require mnuue stretchinig of tie imiaginiation to pietu1re
the strnggle for llei whichi imnst have takzen plaîce ;nnong thecse

w'mh~esfroum the ocean coast, in eîju c of thme graduai
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changec iii at leust one of those conditions, hlithierto so apparently
essenitiid to thieir vcry existence. As year fidlowed year, and tieý
laikes becam ie iiînperceptibly more fresh, successive individua]s
of som-e of the species would, as it were insensibly, becomie more
and more rcconciled to the new conditions, Ivhilst, perhps,
nîost of the species %vould graduially diminishi ini both nuînibers
and luxuriance, -111 fially, 1nil to perirn those funlctionis

necessary for thieir reproduction, would dlie, and thus conipletely
disappear froin the lake coaists,. As the lakes receded to thecir
present liînits, the survivors, lured by the presence of the waters,
w'oul follow, evig however, somec of their nunîiiber around the
saline springs of îNew York State ;nd elsewhiere. rlhese sur-
v'ivors probably constitute a more hardy race than thieir fellows on
flhc oceani coast. This w'ould seemi to be illustrated by the more
northern-i ilan-d range of, soine, the extended diffusion aloîîg the
lake mnargins of others, and flic adaptation of ail to niew
conditions.

These inland maritime plants have only as yet beeni detected on
or near the shores of broad lakes, and extensive bays, on the
borders of larige swamps, or iii the innuiiediate vicinity of salt
springs and --saIt licks, " showing the marked prctfýrence whichi
these little ramiblers still retain for the ighiIlbourhood of saline
waters or for hiomes near the lake or bog margin, iii which fthc saline
elemnent alone is wvanting to render complote, lit is fltrtiier to be
observed that the great est nuîniiber of species exist around, or at
snîa.ller slieets of wuter, îîot far from thec shores of lake Ontario,
fhlhke wiCh, of ail our' inland fre.shi-ivter seas, is miuehl the
lnearcst to, in faîct, almost ad(joins whiat formied in post-pliocene
tieCs, flhc oceain coast, and to the shores of whichi the first igira-
tion of sea-shore plants was probably effectcd.

The animal kingdomi affords illustrations of a, distribution
analogous to that indieatcd by thiese littie inland maritime plants.
Dr. Leconte las reeognized -Lpon thec north shores of Lake
Snperior, inseets of a sea-shore type ; and iii freshi-water lakes iii
Norway have 1)een observed tivo marine crustaceans whose
presence is attributcd to a submnergcncc anîd subsequent risc of
the land during thec post-tertiary epoclh, and za change ii flic
conditions of the -waters of the lake froin a state of saltncss
to thiat of freshiness, whichi thesc, species survived.

Thiere is a probability thiat înany existing species of plants iii
Canada can date thecir period of cre4ation as f.ar baek as the post,
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pliocence potb, and, it 111.1- be, tt a inre distant wge. In the lieda
elays, of ('reciî's (îknerOttawan, oecur nincirous nodules
enc.dnsin-, anlnng otheV oi'gai l reinai ns, 111ai1Y firagmnents or plants.
D)r. D aws~on lmas, :îfter Careftul exaniination, identificd Druscra rotim-

d/iuLinni., À ,*rer tn L inni., 1%'uil/lutif Canmudenses JLinf.,
(/uqlusueu r'siosuTorr-cy and Giray, l>opilmms lu(ilsumn i/'c'r(t

l~jii.,'i'4 uu oc~dum ubs]nîi., ->ounmgûtn pi/o'uts Iin ni.,
R> Plisilluxs Linn., and EL'quisetlîm Nepoe 0ih. iNW, i t
will bc noticed îîot only that ail1 of these Plants are of' stili existing
specCies, but aso that four, Dr-osera tuni di,1otufo<geo2Lw

*/litsP pucsilluls, and J"'Ç/uisqzmb Sciuides, are commo1n01 to
Europe and Amnerica. This %vould appear to establishi the fact,

irrepecieof ny evidencc whichi iay exist in othier countries,

that the internîingling of Europeanl and Aincrican florins, so nlotic-
able a feattire ici our Northî I&încrican veýgetation, took place efither
durn!, this e1)oeh or at an earlicr period. Stili further evidence
of this is afforded by the inland maritime flora. No less than
(eeven of tiiese have a Enropeani as ivell as in Aniierican range.
Thius, a part of the teniperate floras of' both continents eau mark
the dawn of its existence at a very carly period in this epocli, and
probably during the antccedcnt age.

Ail of our highi iorthcern forms occur cithier in the districts
fronting the Gulf and.upou the shores of thie Lower St. L~awrence.
or upon the coasts of Lakze Superior. We have no mnountains
known to us to bc eapped with littie assemblages of arctic, and sub-
airetie plants, sicîce, Mt. Logini and othier considerable elevations in
the extreme castern parts of Lower Canada, ou whiich soine xnay
bc supposed to occur, reinain as yet unexplored. Thie Island of
Anticosti, thie iMingaul llslands, and, it is to be presuincd, the neigli-
bouring districts of the mnainland on thc îîorthern coast, hiave a
inearly aretic aspect, whiie, the northi shores of' Lake Superior are,
as nearly sub-arctie in thecir floral characters. On the former occur
a iuinher of characteristie, arctie forums, but associaited Nvith nmany
planits of more teniperate rag;and ou the latter, îvhilst there are
sub-aretic species present, thiey are also -accoiiipalicid by numierous
others whichi have an extensive diffusion to the southward.

It is a eircuiiîstance to be somcwhiat expected, in consequence of'
t'le dIifference of latitude, that the flora,- of flhc south shiore of Lake
Superior, and of the nortlî shore of Lake Ihuron, is iinueli 1 s

t Calîadiaul 1\at.u1ralist, Preseit V~olumeQ, 1. 6;9.
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bore.il in it.'zt.ipect thian that of' the iiortliciii1 coa'sts of' tiue Ibriiier-
lake.

It 1$, a, Iact ()f coiîsiderable iiite.rest that, lti- up the River St.
l'a-wr-eîlec, upon both sides, mitn tmwards Quebec, are Ibund,

îigigwith sub-aretie orins, soune Species of truly arctie range.
1Rabeis C11(urioeris Linn> Geil'nu ita Iiebx. 1>leurogylle

rota ta Linui., Eiiîpeti-itii 'n irum Linai., mid 1~os;iI~cb '
R. Br.,*ann tes rang,,e;as far up the river batik as Riviere-du-
Loup, wherc tlîey hiave beeîî deteeted by Dr. TJhomas ; aid Astru-
galas atlpiinuis Linn.,.1A. sccmidiis Miclhx., T1ciie, itis Idoe

Linn., T" iuligiiuositii Liîin., Euyhraisiu qticinwdis Lina., withi on-,
or two. othier borcal fornas, cxtend to the Island (if Orleans and
Quebec. hI sceking for an explanation of this soînewliat peculiar
diffusion, it must be borne ini mind that, aretie planîts delighit in
a low equable tcinperaturc, acconipanied by a inuist atîîospliere,
and whierever thiese conditions exibt, helrunno tain suiinmiits
or on northcrly* ocean coasts, there tiiese littie plants eau find a
homec. Now, tho coasts of the Lowcr St. Laivrence amîply supply
these conditions. Thicy occupy a, rather high latitude, and besides
frcqucntly risc to considerable clcvatioîis, forningii, extensive clifs.

The1 broad aîîd deep expanse of ivater lrntn boen îîeessarily
lias the cfiet, of ao'rnud cqualisiug the teniperitture, and the
C. aporation, whlîih mîîust, ho vcry grcat, continuously taking Place,
aîded by the winids, mnloistens the Surroumding air. riurthier, a,
brandi of the cold Labrador current flows througlî the 8traits of
Býellisie, carrying ivitli it, nîo doubt, aliongbt other drift, sceds of
arctic and sub-arctie species, and exteîîds its iiflueîîce tir up the
St Lziwrenice. This current would further aid in lowcring tice
tcînpcrature of the imniediate ,;hores,, but its iele.ts, the miore
narked because the waters arcelîillcd by recmit cunneetion with

iceberzgs, wvould be wecially cxpericnced upuii thîe islaîîd of Anti-
costi, wviich,> front its position, Nwould intercept flhe currelît, and tendc
to direct it towards tic entrance of thec river. To these causes
nmust ho ascribed this cliniate wvhieh beeins ,su suitud tu tliese littie,
aretie and sub-arctic species of thc more eastcrîî sections of the
Province.

Upoxi thc nortlierui shores of Lake Superior Sonie of timese cue
likcwisc operate. Tiere is the sanie rnoist atuîospberc and muore

EDIrou'S NOTEm.- JVoodsia hypcr'orca R B3r., 1as been liid by Mir.
Hlorace Maîni inii îortih-wcs,.tcrni Vernont; iV. IIL-.ivisî. is abiu-
dlant on the rocks of the Quebee group south of the St. Laawrence. Wv.
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eqîit.liied anîd low'er telilleratuire resulting froîuî the proxinhiity to
the %videly cxteiided and. devlp wauters or thle luk. Te Ig
latitulde does not, by any îemas, aloîie aceount for these cousis

lrigsuitable stations5 for plants of< a northern range.
It is a circunistance not withiout considerable interest thiat in

the alpine and sub-alpinc tiora, of the Newv Englaiîd States thiere is
a reinarkable piucity of peculiarly Ainericaui specics. Withi the
except ion of lsinc (hven lu julu Fenzi, Gennm ru dia t arn M ielx.
var. Peril Gray, Ariijeut -mollis 110ooZ., SoliduýgO t~~sie E.
M~eyer, .Nhuls uns DC., YN ]ootii DC., V~eiimcSspi-
fosiiiii Michix., ,Salix r -UriIs C'urx.- .ipoidea Michix.
-nd Camigrostis PiCrni ray, ail of thee alIpine plants
are likewise of European range. This cireumnstance îvill, it inay
hec thoughit, have considera<bli. beai ing upon the question with res-
p)cet to the antu1uity of Itle pculiar flora, of Ar-etie Amnermea.
'J'lie presence of these fcw species inay be thotught to be possibly
duie to the mîigrations of birds, or to <aber ugencies ut work iii ex-
isting or recent tinuies, and not, to caus"es whiich,ý operating iln post-
pliocene ages, are believed to have grivenl risc to the occurrence of
thîe otîmer ineinbers of the flora. In dlancing, however, over the
<iretie plants of Newfoulidlanld, the extreinle eusterai parts of Canada,
anid the adjacent coasts of ]jabradoî', it is also soinewl at ioticeable
hiow eoiiip)ratively few of' tiiesc hiighi northern. Ainiericaii forniîs
descend, even îvith the increascd l'aeilities afforded îiow for inigra-
t ion, as 1fur southwards as thiesc districts. In a, cinate relatively
of but little greater sevcrity, -%e eau aceordingly conceive the
Iighi range whiehi thiese Ainericam arctic plants inust, have also
liad iii post-pliocene tinies, and liow few eould bc ex.-pectcd to occur
i11)01 tlic thon ulnînost suhîîîcrgcd inountai suiîîiits of New Eng-
land.

Iu thîe nunbcr of thîs Journal before alluded to, reference
was miade to an apparcent anoîîmaly iu the range of Anemnone

pu vil~r il;ix., Pot<mt ila tr-(idtu ta .A.ton, Pi nus Ban k-
.siana L~ambert, Al/hum sckoenoprasimi, Liin., Botrychimmn Lit,
miria Swartz, and a nuinber of otlier species, whiosc distribution
iii Canada, sceuiis to be conflncid to bhc northeru coasts of Lakes
Superior aud Hluronî, and the Lowcr St Lawrence, with, at least
in soîîîe instanices, a range betwcen the limiits. Witliout refer-
ring to othiers whose interînediate diffusion is kîîown, I xu1ay hiere
mntiou thiat the lîbtle northerni Scrub Fine iffluded to lias beeuî
met with by tuIe Beî'. J. BK. Macmnorine lu a1 kw localities iu the
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southern sections of the County of Renfrew. To the species cited
iigh1t bc added Saxifraga itizooib Jacq., Tibitrnum ?îptciflou»&î)

iPylaie, Aster gramni fois Pursh, Vw 17u it is-Id«'at Linn.,

lividlc Richards., T/ielclia ytdzhis&ris Hudson, Cairex T*ailii
Schk., Aspqidliiam fagrauis Swartz, and iiany others. I have
already suggested the probability that the composition of the soul
inay, to somne extent, affect the range of one of thiese plants, and
it is just possible that the distribution of a few others inlay be
inodified by the saine cause. It is, however, an observable fact
that whilst none of these plants is arctic or perhaps even sub-arctic
in its aspect, ail have" a, high northern range. Ia the United
States thecir distribution is limiited to northiern New England and
Wisconsin, or to iiountain sides and sumimits. The vicinity of the
lakes and the broad waters of the St. Lawrence, and their equaliz-
ing effeets upon the temperature, account iii part for the presence
of the more boreal forms, and thieir gencral northera rainge for
that of others. The littie Primulas occur on the American shores
of Lakes Huron and St. Clair, but probably the winds, and especi-
ally the currents, have bronghlt thecir seeds fromn the Manitoulin
Islands and the upper shores of the former lake, where both species
have beeni frequeufly met with by Dr. Johin Bell. It may be men-
tioned that in the St. Clair River, especially whNIere the waters of
Lake Huron enter it, the carrent is vcry considerable.

Montreal, April, 1867.

ON THE GEOLOGICAL FORMATIONS 0F LAKE

SUPE Rion.

Dyv TnoM,--s MAcPR~uLANE.

The crystalline rocks of Lake Superior present rnany features
of iriterest to the lithologist, and to the student of priniary
gcology and thie sedimcntary rocks of that region, being ahniost
destitute of organie remains, have been the, subject of nmuch
discussion anmong scientifi, umen, which ecau, nlevertheiess, scaicely
bc said to have settled unequivocally the question of their age.
Having, as 1 believe, observed certain new facts concerning- the
composition and association of these rocks, whichi zi e calculated to
VOL. III. M No. 3.
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thirowv somec lighit on thecir origlu and aiI have atteniptcd to
dcscribc themin the folloiviii- paper.

Four differcut formations are distinguishiable on the north, southi
and cast shores of the Lake, whiere I liave hiad an opportunity
of cxaiiingi thecir constituent rocks and muiitual relations, but the
saine formations mnay be observed elsew'here in this region. These
formations have been designated as follows: The Laurentian
systemn, the 1-Inr1onLai SC1ieS, the Upper coppe~r bearing- rocks of
JLakc Superior and the St. Mary sand(stonecs. The two first-
nanmed (and older) Ibrnmations usually occupy those parts of the
shores whichi fori hig-li proniontoirics auJ prccipitous clifs, and
tliey coustitute, alnost eclusivcly, the areas whiehl have been
explored iii the interior. On the othier liand, the LTpper rocks
and 1,t. Mary sntos arc neyeOr fonnd flr inland], bnt occur
close to the shore iii comparatively low-lying land and rocks.
Tliey seemi to have hiad, as tie theatre of tlieir eruiption and
deposition, the bottomi of the Lakze, at a timie iwhen its surfac wvas

at, highier level than it is at present, althougli not, so higli as the
genieral surface of the surrouniding TLaurentiaii and H-uronian his.

1.-TUJE LAURENTIAN SYSTEM.
Under this naine it lias becomie usual, iii Canada, to class those

rocks ichel, in othier counitries, have been regardcd as forining
part of the primitive gIiei,,s formation, of the primiary or azoi c
rocks, or of certain granitie formnationq.

The iiost prevalent rocks of the Laurentian series on -Lakze
Superior preseît. a, massive crystalline cliaracter, partak-ing nmuch
more of a 2ranitic than of a gueissie nature. Soine of these, I shial
endeavour to describe first. To the north of the east end of
Rlilichiipicoteii Island, on thie maiuîland, there is a very large area.
of reddish-coloured granite, whichi exhiibits, in a iarked deguce,
thue phienomieîa of divisional planes, and linge detachied blocks.
The rock is coar-sely grannia-r, bias a. sp)ecifie gravity of 2-66S to
e;-676, and consists of reddishi ortlioclase, a smnall quantity of
a triclinie feispar, dark green mica (also in smiall quantity), and

reyish wlhite quartz. The, miicýa is accomipauied by a littie
epid'ote, and an occasional crystal of sphiene inay be dcteeted. A
cw miles; to the east of Dog River a grey granite occurs exten-

;Avely, w]ieh does not show any divisional planes. Tie feispar of
this variety is yellowishi whiite, wvithi Juil fracture, and is fusible
witlîout dificnlt.y. It is associatcd with black, easily fusible
nmica, iii considerable cjuantity, and witi quartz, wlih is ocea.
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sionilly bluisli tinted. The specifie gravity of the rock is 2-750
to 2-763. Large-grained granite, is of very frequent occurrence
on Montrcal Rtiver and on the coast betwvixt it and ]?oint-aux-
M~ines. It consists principally of' orthoclasc, iii piccs frorn one
to several inches iii diamecter, a comparatively Smiall quantity of
quartz, and a stili siallcr proportion of wvhite mica. The
proinontory of Gros Cap, at the entrance, of the Lake fromn River
St. Mary's, is coinposcd of' coarse-grained and cliaracteristie
syenite. In sonie places its hornblende is soft, seins dccomposcd,
and is accoinpanicd by epidotc. The rock is seldom frcc froni
quartz, and somne of it contains so inuch as to be justl y ternmcd
sycnitic granite. A cioritie granite appears to occur at a, few
points on the north side of Baclhewalmnung Bay, and a smiall-
gyra mcd granite, consisting exclusivcly of feispar and quartz,
occurs in large massiqes zit the north-western extremity of the saine.
Bay. It bas not the structure of granulite, and niight be- properly
nancd aplite or granitelle.

Tlîesc rocks are ail unequivocally granular, withiout a trace of
parallel structure. They far excced iii frequency aud eýxtent those
wichel possess a thoroughly gneissie character; indeed, character-
istie gneiss ivas only observed at Goulais Falls and at Point-aux-
Mines. The rock of the latter locality varied fromn the closely
foliated, resemibling niica schist, to that of a granitie character.
Granitie gneiss is found on the north shore of Bachicwvahnung Bay,
bctwceen Chlippcwa River and I3achcewalinung Village, on the ro'ad
bctwcen the latter and the Bachiewahniiung Iron Mine, in the
nei.ghibourhood of the Begley Copper mine, and at other points on
the north shore of Bachiewahinungr Bay.

Ainîost equal in frcquency to these thîoronughly rTaiiitie and
IDnIeissic rocks, thcre arc found certain aggregates of rocks whicli
present, different lithiological aspects alinost at every stop, and
whichi eau only bc generally describcd as brecciaiteci and intrusive,
galcisie, granitie, or syenitie rocks. There is, however, to bc
detected a, certain uniforniity in the manner of their association
with ecd othler, whicli is of the greatest interest, and several
instances of w'hichi if is now proposed to refer to. On the north
shore, of the Lake, about twenity-flve miles ivest of Imichipicoten
1-larbour, one of these rokageacinay be obscrved. ilere
fragmîents of a, dark sehistose rock, consisting of felspar and horn-
blende (tlhc latter iargeiy prepolnderafiing), are enclosed in a

coase-raiedsycuitie, granite, and both are out bY Veins of
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anothier granite containiiug iimcili less hornblende tlian the second-
ilnentioned rock. Tliesc veins are, in thecir turn, itersected by a
vcin of fine-grained gýranite, consisting of quartz and felspar, with
traces only of mnica or hornblende. Thle specifle gravities of thiese
différent rocks were found to, bc asfoow

ilorblendic schist..........2-836
Syenitic, granite .......................... 2787
Granite.................................. 2608
Fine-rained granite ................ ..... 2630

Thiat the spccific gravity of the Last-iientioned rock shiould bc
g)reater thian the one preceding, is attributable to its contaiziing
more quart;,. Figuire 1 gives a representation of the phienoniçna
hiere observed. No chemiical analysis of these rocks is rcquircd to
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fiuler-gVraincd granIlite, ofa mc ghtcr colour than the gneiss,
and coînparativcly poor in the black miica. The spcUlc gravity
of the gneizs is 2,667, and that of the granite, 9,G648. Veins of
large-gYrained graniite, colitainling vcry littie mica, tra,.verse both
of flic rocks just mientioud. The appearance of these rocks
is shewul in Figure 2. At the fails of flic Chippcwa or
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(rï.Itnite cou sists 1îîail- of~ rcd ortiioclase witi a coinnarativelv
simili1 quantit.y of quartz, witli which a stili suîîaller quantit-y of
greenlishi mica is aocte. The spccific gravity of the granitie
Olneiss is 2t176 and that of the eoariise-graîîîied rock of the velus
2-59-t. On the nortlh-east shore of the Bay, close to the landing
place of thc Begley Mine, rocks arc obscrvcd consisting principally
or granitic gneciss, inzii d.spcciîiienis of whichi, no parallel structure
cati be detccted. At somne places, howcver, in largcr Masses, a«
schistose appearance is observable, witli a strike of N. 75-Q B. This
rock, wliich is syenitic, contaiîis nmasses aind contorteci fragmnents
of gni<very ricli in iiirblùènde. 13otlh the fragments and
enclosing rock arc intersectcd by veins of large-grained granite,
containingz little or no hornblende or mica. In the muost South-
eastcrly corner of Bachewahnun, iBay, rocks occur, whichi, although
they are totally devoid of any approach to gueissie structure,
and posscss a very dilibrent composition, bemîr soine resenublance in
the inanner of their association to, those just described. A dark-
coloured, sinall-grained mixture of felspar and greenishi-black
mica, withi occasional crystals of reddishi orthoclase, and, more
rarely, of grccnish-white oligoclase, is enclosed iu and intersccted
by another rock consibtiîig of' a coarsely granular mixture of
ortimoclase an d soft makgre iaeu enclosiag erystal of orthoclasc
(but nmo oligoclase) froni one-quarter to three-quarters of an inch
iu diamecter. Both of' the rocks iniit be called micaccous
sycnites, but as they pos,:sess a pdelorphiyritic structure, they
probably belong to the rock species called minette. Tîme inatrix
of the first-nîeuntioued and darkest coloured rock is fusible,
but the orthoclase which it encloses is less readily so. Iu both
rocks, wvherc exposcd to the action of the waters of the Bay, the
mlicaceous con5titueîit has beeu worn mway, and the grains and
crystals of orthoclase projeet froni the miass of the rock The
specifie gravity of the small-grained rock is 2-85, and that of the
course-grain cd enclosing rock 2-G5. They are both intcrscecd by
rnarrow veins of granite, consistiag of felspar and quartz only, the
specifie gravity of %Yliichi is 2.62. At Goulais Falls, about fifty
miles up the Gouluis River, gneiss occurs, which is very distinctly
sciis'tose, coutains a considerable quutity-about one-third-of
brownish black mica, iuterlaminatcd wvith quartzo-felspathic
layers, in -%vhichi a transparent triclinie feispar is observable. The
gueiss possesses a specifie gravity of 2-74 to 2-76. Its strike and
dip are variable; the formrer,.3eerns, however, to average JN. 550 EL,
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and the latter varies fromn 140ý to 26Q nortî--vestward. It is
iuitcrstraitificd Iwith a simall-grained granitie gneiss, containig

inuelh less mica than thie last-about onc-twentiothi only,-no
trielinie felspar, and liaving a specifie graviiy of 2-71 to 2-72.
T1'le saine -ranitie o-nci,,s intersecfts thiceharacteristie oýncis-s in
veins, and both of these rocks are eut by a coarse-grained granite,

ulmo11st destitute of mica, and complecly so of sehistose structure.
The strata of the gneiss are iimeli contorted i various places.

he intersctîng granitie gnieiss and granite -arc almnost equal in
quantity to the gneiss itself; and althiough they ocour as irregular
v'cîns, they are, ait the point of junetion, as firmly îunited with
tlie gneiss as amy two picees of' one and the saie rock could
well be. Figure 3 is intcndcd to represent the relations
observable, ait GQulais Falls. Between (3--u1ais Falls and the
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place, a fiut parallelstucur is observable, the strike of whiich
is N. 500 to G3O'- W. Both the hornblendic fragments and

th ,ebid granite are eut by v'eius of' newer "rranite. On the
southi-east blhore of Goulais Bay, a beautiful group of syenitic
rocks is exposed, the inutual relations of whichi are siînilar to those
above decic.Fra-ments of hornblende rock or schist, varyingc
froin lialf-an-ii to three feet iii diaineter, arc enclosed in a

coase-raîedsyculitie granite, LI whichi, occasionally, a rougli
paralluIi'.iu of, thc hiuriiblende ilidividuals is observable, thec direction
of whiceh is N. 5V~ Pl., and coinle.des with that of flhc longer axes
of theclhoriiblendic fragments. Thie specifie gravity of the horn-
blenidic rock ib 2«9-1 to 3-0<3, anid of the ciielosiing granite 20-74.
Both are ititer,,ected by a -oregrie ranlite, lîaviig- a specifie
grravit-y of 2-6i onlly, and 'coiitaiing littie or no hornblende or

icai2. The tppeaý.rztnie3 here debcribed are reprecec by Fig. 4.

rocks in cighit different localities, some of themn upwards of one
hiundrcd miles apart, have hiere been described, and it wvill bc
observedl that, in every one of' the istances mentioned, the oldest
rock,-is the most basic iii constitution, and this appears to bc the
case, without regard to flhc mincralogical composition or structure
of the rocks asoitdtogether as above described. It inatters
not whether the oldor rocks bc brecciated or entiro, lîonblendic or
1,11caceous, grranular, sciuistose or porphyritic, it is always miost
deficieut, lu silica. It appears, furtlier, that, the niew-er the rock
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whiehi encloses or penctratcs older ones, the more biliccous it
becomnes. On reference to the specific gavities above giveni of
the var'ious rocks, it xnighit bc supposed that thecir relations as to
agÇe nighit bc equally weil exprc,,sud by sayig, the older the rock
the hieavier ; thec more rent, the lighiter it is;- and, in the
inajority of instances, this applies. But, as in the case of the rock-

aregat C eurn t lcwst of Miehiipieoten ilarbour, whien
we conic to the very newest granitie -veluis, eonsisting oildy of orthio-
ciabe and quartz, those are the hietviucst whichi contain i xost of the
latter mineral, its ineani speefie -ravity beilig 2-65, while that of
ortiiociase is only 2-55. Lt is to be renîenibered. that these ncwest
ycinis arc altogethier diff-erent in appearance fromn certain veins of

-ar1-rindoanlite with dibtinct ,ide jitwhil are ceai
aly found intercee.tinig these rocks, and the origini of wvhich lias
beeni indicatud by .Dr. Hlunt in his recent valuable report on
mninerai veins. Near Poinit-atux-in;es a vein of this nature, is
founid, the rock of which is pgaitconsisting of ortiioclase,
quartz, and greenishi w'hite mica, togethecr wvith occasional grains
of purple copper, copper pyrites, gal1ena, and niolybdenite.

It may îîot bc out of place hiere to advance certain considera-
tions regarding thiese Laurentian rocks, and espcciailly concerning
thle peculiar rock aggrcgates just described. The relations of
thecse rocks to eachl othier we hiave seen to, bc -is fbllows :-Thie
older thle rockz the more basic is its nature, and the richier it bc-
cornes in triclinic felspar, hiornblende, and mica. Thie newTer the
rock thc more siliceous it becones, and thie more suchi mineraIs as
orthioclasc; and quartz predominate. Lt eaun scarccly be supposed
thlat tliis relation is an accidentai one, for it is observable in every
one of the instances above given, thec localities of miany of whichi
are, very far distant froni eacîî othier. Lt would seenii to be the
consequence of an unvarying law wliichi was in operation at thc
timle whvien thecse; rocks were first fornied. . .t first sighit, the facts
above, dcscribed would appear to mlilitate against the idea of tic
igu cous origin of these, rocks, and, il, facet, the relation is a similar
one to that w'hichli as been observed anîongr the constituent
mlineris of granite, and 'whlichl is one; of the chief difficulties iii

explaining the origin of that rock on the ignecous hypothesis. Iu
granite the quartz is frequentiy found filling up the interstices

betwccn, the othier mniecrais, and sonietimes it even. retains inipres-
sions of fie 'shape, of the latter. Neeteesthe feîspar and
mlica are the nost fusible, and tlic quartz the most infusible of
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dlie constituenits of gr-alite. qilililar.ly, the older basic rocks, atiuong.
the brccciated and intrusive mgrroades above d1escribed, arc the
nîost fuisible, w'hile flic limer rocks, bciiîîg îoýst siliceous, arc nîlo.st
iifusible. At first siglit, it is difilcuit to concive how a bitsic auJd
fusible rock could solidify fromn a inelted mnass prcvious to a more
sîhiecus olle. l3ot. the geo]io-ical relaitionis of' thesc rock<s are sucli
as to afford thc fullest proofs of' their ignieouis origini. lEt ia bc
urg.(ed thit such ani origini lbr the oldest. alld more basic fragmîents
does niot appear provcd, )it thecir ,iiiiilzirity min inciiralogical
comiposition with the nîitrusive mienibcrs of the 'îo'rcge i i
favour of such a vicw. Ftnrthernîiore, tiiese older fragnîcuts
shcw, iii every inistance, sýuch1 an analogy as regards their relation
to the iiîtrusive rocks that tlîcy caîmiot be regatrdled as accidenltai
fragmients of other rocksbîougît froin a distance. If thecir eninh
werc of this nature, they wvould îiot iinvariably bc more basic in
compo.sition than the enclosing- rock. Thle Ilct of thecir always
beariiig a certain relation, as regards conposition, to the cnclosing-
rock rcnders it ulikcely tlîat thecir ,uurcc is sînîilar to that of
boulders iii a mon.loînerate or fragments in ;% breccia. 21 thue
conitrary, it N'ould appear more reason-able to regard thcmi as the
first products of the solidification of' thc fiuid nasfromi which
the granites, and other rocks above descjribcd, resulted. .1n
pursunîig tis subject flîrtlier, it Nwould appear not unrea-sonable
to base soune such t.hcory as the following., upon the- 1tiets above
stated. The area niov. covered by tiiese rocks iu nt at onie time
have been occnpied by a mas, of fused ,ilicates. The temperature
of this fluid mîagnu auJd of the snrroundinig crust lias been
iuitensely high, aithougli perhaps vcry gradually on the decrease,
auJit thc extenit of the iguecausly fiuid niaterial nît have bccn
sucli as te reuider unllilbrmlit-y iu its cheical Conmposition an
iinpossibility. Variations in its comlpositionl, as well 'as in the
miner of its solidificaition, ilnay therefore bc Supposed to luive
Obtained in differciit parts of thle fluid area. Accordingr to the
proportion of sili.a. and bases i esýcnt w'hec crystallisation coin-
ineucced and progrcssed, horiiblendie rock, mîncai sycuite, or coini-
par:îtively basic granite, first assumcd the 4oid form, le.iviiug zt

part cf the fiuid or magi)ma bencath or on flhc outsidc cf it stili ini a
plastic s.-tatc, but changed in its chiemical composition. and reildcrcd
more siliccous than thic original magmna. If the solidification coin-
nîenced at at point whec the finid imass was comparativcly undis-
turbed, the granular vanicties of flic rocks above descnibed inaylhave
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been prodiiccd. If, on the otiier lhand, tlhe solidification touk place
while the fluid mlass was in 1 motion, the hoi ý.,lenidic and mlicaccus
Sehlists ,and gaicisses -werc miost probably the results of this proccss,
and the strike of these would indicate the direction of flhe curreiit
at flhe timle of their formation. Vie rarity or iidi.Stinictniess of
paraliclisin in the Laurentian rocks of Lake Superior shiews, hiow-
cvcu', that no, very constant and persistent motion ini one direction
took place iii the fluid iiass -whichi produced theni. T his first
solidification of part of the fluid inagma miost likely continucd for

long, pcriod, and spread over a large surface; but thiere sýcems
at last to hiave arrived a timec wl'he;, froni ýsomie cause or othier,
these first rocks became relit *or broken up, and thie crevices or
interstices becamiie filcd witlh the stili flnid and more biliccous
mnaterial -whichi existcd beneath themi. Gradually, this mnaterial
solidified in the cracks, or in the spaces surrounding the fragments,
and the whlole becamie again a consolidated crust above a fluid mnass
Df stili more silicous mlaterial. Furthier solidification of this
latter miaterial doubtlcss then took place, and continucd unitil a
second general muovenent of the solidificd crust opcned othier and
newcr crevices, w'hichi became fllcd with the most siliceous nia-
tcrial whieli we sec constituting the liecr vcmns aniong the rocks
above described.

Althioughi the thecory hiere givon as to flhc origi of thiese rockz
agygregatcs is in thoroughi liarniony withi the facts related concern-
Ingr th, it is doubtless possible to urge objections against it
fbunidcd upon the relative fusibility of tlieir constituent rocks.
Thiere is no doubt tliat thce point of temuperature at whichi t1îese
varions rocks bccomie fluid under the influence of hecat is hig-lier
mîith the limer thian. withi the older rocks, but it does umot follow
thiat in cooling thiey solidify, thiat is, becomne, quite ]lard and solid
at the saine point of temperature ait whichi tbcey fuse. Bisclhof'
describes an experimient whichi proves thiat the temperature at
wlic certain substances solidify does muot at aIl correspond wvith
thecir fusing point. fIe preparcd a, flux, consîsting of commnon
glass and carbonate of potashi, whichl fused at a, temuperature, of
8000 R., and niclted it along wvitlî nomimt.mllie bismuth in a
erueible. This mectal Piuses, at 2000, an d solidifies Nwith a, very
uneven surface, on acc int of its tendcncy to crystallize. Althoughi
the difference bctweecn the fusing point of the bismuth and of the
flux amnounted to 6000, incvcrthicles whlei the crucible cooled, al
thue irregularities of the surface of the mectal wcrc found to have
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îmlprinted thiciîlýIee uponi thie lower surfticc or the solidified flux,
a VCry plain 1irouf being thus f'urniLlîed tlhat at a temperature of'
2000 R1., the flux was still zoft enougli to reccive the imipres.-sion of
the solidifying inetad. If wc furiher observe thc various fused
slags whlich flow froînl differcnt 111rniaces, ive Shalh obtiin somle idea,
of the inamier iii whichi the rocks above describcd may hiave bc-
haved duriiîg thieir bolidification. Thle scorioe of iroiî furnaces arc
usually very acid, --ontaining as muchl as 630 per cent. of silica.
Thiey generally fuse ut a teniperature of 14500 C. As thley flow
ont of the brcast of the futrjiace, they may bc obscrved to do -,o
very lui.,urely, to be lc il and' viscid, but nevertlieless to con-
tinue fluid a long tin1ü, alid evenl ini som11 cases to floiv out of the
building iii whliich thley ha vei en ro.duced, before solidifying.
On thc othier biand, ,lags fromn ertain copper fâmraces, or froin
those used for pniddling ironi, airc more or lcss basic, containing
fromn 30 to 415 per cent. Siia s they flow ont thiey are seen to
bc very fluid, and to min quickly, but they solidifS' ]iuel more
ra1pidly thani iron sla-S. let thcse basic Slags fuse at about 13000
C., or about 1500 le:is than the miore ai ls. Tiiose who have
been accustoiîned to ob:ýcrvc nietallurgical processes wvill not finci it
diflicuit to coniccive hîow a, ý ry Àilicous slag igtcontinue fluid
at a teînpcrature at ihl a, more basic one might bec soi id.
*WC conlcive, however, thiat the rocks which we have described
mfust blave ,so]idifled under cireuuiiibLancesç altogether different froin
those under which fumnace blags cool. WTc suppose thiat these
rocks iust ]lave bolidifled at tenirperatures iiot veiy far below their
fu.sing points ; thiat the tenîpurature of the atmnosplîere, and of the
fluid masi.,s itsclf, had s"nnkl 'onicmlhat bcncathl the fusing point of
the more basie rocks beibrc solidification begnn and that at this
point it was possbible for the baîsic rocks- to crystallize, wvhile a more
siliceous magma, still reniineid plastic. This latter supposition
docs flot appear unreasonablle wlieni the experinient above referred
to, and the buIaclzvior of füîrnace ýJatgs above dcscribcd, is takzen into
consideration.

It becomies a, question of xnuchi intercst as to whcethcr these rocks,
airc to bc regarded as constituting one and the saine, or sevemal and
distin'ce geological formations. Thiere cannot bc a doubt as to the
fact thait some of ticin arc of more recent origin thanl othiers; but,
on Uhc othier biaud, inany of Ulic vcins above described do not pre-
sent sucli distinct joints as are visible whcrc trap or basait dyk'es
traverse s3ediiiettzry btrau. Althou-hî the ccmcnting material
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of tlio brecc.iaied rocks abuve described differs in composition fromi
the fragnientF wvhichi it encloses, WCe ncvertli(ýess find that the two

ý!'! p.-Ltî 2oiflitl coînbined wit1î each uther as to, behiave
un --r the 'inonnci' likec one and the saine rock. There is, u h
ijority of cases, îio joint to bc fbund at thecir junction with ecdi
otlier ; and ii -fracturino1 thon), they very often break just as
reahýly across as along the lime whiih zeparates tlicnm. It wvould
appeair, therefore, that, aithougi these rocks solidified at diffèrent
tinies, tic dates of tlieir formation wvere not sufficiently fatr
distant froin ecdi other to eiiable the previously existing rock to
cool thoroughily before it becamec peîietrated by or encloscd in the
newer onie; that coniseqluently the older rock, beinig la an intensely
icated condition, readily anial-anîated at its edges with the nlext
erupted and fused mass, and fornîied with it a solid conîpactwhiole.
Apart froni the difficulties whichi would doubtless attend amy
atteimpt to distinguislî separate geological groups among these
rocks, it would appear just as unreasonable so to separate theui, as
to regard cacli distinct stratumn of sedliiîentary rock. as distinct
greological formations. According to Naumiann, a geolog-ical
formation comsists of a series of' w'idely extended or v'ery numerous
rocks or rock,-inieînbcrs (Gel)-lde) whichi formn an indlepen-
dent wvhale; and are by their lithologic-al. ald palwolitologieal.
characters, as well as by their structure and stratigrapitical suc-
cession (Lgr esJlcreeugnisable as contenîporaneous (geo-
logrically speak ing) products of' siillar natural processes. Accordiig
even to this definition, it would appear just to class ail flhc rocks
above described. iii spite of tic dibtimctly intrusive character of

som oftheias belon-img- to one and tie saine geological forma-

tion,-in short, to the Laurentian scries of Sir W. B. Logan,
or the Primjitive Gneiss formation of Naumanu. The last-nained
(reologi>t certainly itiuihsa, beparzite granite formation, but
the rocks includedl i it are gencrally more recent thian the prmnui-
tive ~.nisor primitive sclîists. Where, as lu Silesia, in Podolia on
the iDuieper, lu the central plateau of France, lu Finland, lu Scan-
dinavia, and in the WVesterni LNads of Seotland, granite occurs
lu sijuilar intimate association with lissi rocks as on Lake
Superior, Naumann always regards it as part -and portion of the
primitive gneiss. As early as 1826, Ilisinger, iii bis workz on
Swedisi nîineralogy, bliewed that thc granite whicli occurs l,
h îtiimate combination, by litiiological transition and othierwise, withl
thc prinitive gneiss of 'Scandinam la, wvab of conteimporaneous or.iin
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ivitlî it; and in the P-yr-enees, La, Vendee, Auvergne, thie llak
riorest and Hlungary, accordng to Coquand, Riviere, Rozet, Reng-
gVer, anlld Beudant respectively, the gneiss and gyranite of' thlese
couintries cannot be separated into distinct formations, but forrn olie
and the saine mass of primuitive rock.

I.-TIIB IIURONIAN SERIES.

The rocks of this systemn, as developed on Lake Superior,
present at lirst sight rather a, ionotonous andi uninteresting aspect
to the student of lithology. Largec areas arc oceupicd by sehistose
and fine-grained rocks, the mincralogical comnposition of' whic1 is,
in the mnlost of' cases, excccdingly indistinct. These rocks are, to
a, very large e-xtent, pyroxenie greenstones and siates related to
thei. On closer e-xamlinatioIl, they are found to exhibit many
interesting features, and it is possible to distinguishi ainong thei
the following- typical r-ockzs

.Dibs.-Thie granular varieties amomg these green.stones
belong to this species. It is developcd at several points on
Goullais ]iî.ver, at soniec distance to the wst~ of the Laureittian
rocks already referred to. It is usually fine-grained, pyroxene is
the prcponderating constituent, and chlorite is present ini con-
siderable quantity in linely disseininatcd particles. The feIspar
]s in minute g'rins, an d, inii nany insýtanIces, it is only on1 the
wceathered surface of the rock that its presence eau bc recognizcd.
One variety of this rock froin the Coulais River hlas a specifle
gyralvit-y of 3-001. lIs colour is dark green, and that of its
powder lighlt greenî. Te latter, on igaIitioni, lost 2-29 pot- cent.
of its weight, and changed to at brown colour. On digestion with
sulphuric acid, 22-99 per cent. of' bases wcrc di.ssolvcd fromi it,
which circumistances would scenu to indicate that the felspaztlhie
constituent is decomposable by aeids, and is thercbre, ini ail like-
lihlood, labradorite. This rock is underlaid to the south-west by
greenstone schist, striking N. 650 W., and dipping 750 nortil-
eastward, and is overlaid by axnygdaloidal diabase anid greenstone
sites, striking N. (60 W., and dipping 490 rxor-th-eztstwa.rd.
Granular diabase is also met mritlî a few miles ighler uip the river
froni the rocks just mnentioned, associated with porphiyritic diabase
and diabase schlist, hic latter striking N. 550 to 650> W., Mid dip-
ping 60'ý north-eastw'ard. Sinxilar rocks werc observe(d on the
lIs between Bachewahinung and Goulais Baty, and at~ several

points on thc north shorc of thc lake betwccn Michipicoten
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il1arbour and Island. In thie neighlboiirhoodl or, and on the road to,
the Bachewalinung- lri Mine, thiey are also plcntiftil. Not unfra-
qucntly the pyroxenle ini thenli assumles the appearance of diaihige.

.zfg upo~p1yry-Tlie porpiIylitie (lialase ibove reterrcd to is
a sinl11- grain cd diabase, iii whichi arc dissenîiinated crystals of
pyroxenie, abolit thirce-cighIthis of an inch in dianîcter. The specifie
2:ïaivity of the rock is 2-90(3. Its fie powder lias a liglit,

greis rey eoIour, whicli changes on igiuition to dark brown,
2.01 per cent. of loss being- at the saine timec sustjaincd. Ilydro-
clhlorie acid dissolves froin it 203-.8 per cent. of bases.

G<ilc(*cous Dia1base.-1Ie ainygdaloidal diabase above men-
tioncd is the saine rodk as is terîncd by NaumnanKldas.
Tt is a fine-graiîîed diabas, somclwhiat sclîistose, in whichî ovai-
shaped concr-etions of giranular calespar occur. The latter are
not, however, atlw«ays sharply separated froml the mlass of rock,
whichi is sliglitly caleareous. he amy-dules, if sucb tlîey cari
be called, have thieir longe),r axis invariably paralici with ecd
other, aînd wvith the sehistose structure of the rock.

Dia buise &ch i.-hiis rock occurs inuchl more frcquently than
eitlier of those just dcscribcd. It is, indeed, difficuit to find a
diabase anionçy these, I-iionian rocks whicli does not exhibit, a
tcndency to parallel structure, or icili does not graduate into
diabase, sehibt. But the latter rock occupies considerable arcas
by itsclf, not only on Goulais River, but also on that part of the
north shore referrcd to in thlis paper. 'flic igheIr bIls to the
north-enst of Goulais Bay consist, to a large extent, of this rock.
Apart ftom its sehistose, structure, it possesses the characters of
diabase. For enpla specinien of the rock froin the north
shore lias a specifie gravity of 299S5. Its powder, whiich is liglit,
grey, chang-es on igynition to' light browni, losing 1--3 per cent. of
its wvciglit. On digestion with hiydrochiloric acid, it loses 14121
per cen t. of bases; and wvith suiphiuric acid, 16-12 per cent. Tt
is fusible before the blow-pipe. -Many of these schists are
pyritiferous and calcareous, and thesýe graduate, frequently inito
grreenistonc slate.

arceelstoie «ilGreenstone S'be.-Thie rocks aboie iinentioned,
bein smal-g'aindtire recognizable withiout inucli dificulty;

but, besides thlese, and occupying inucli more extensive areas,
tiiere occurs finely grainular and schîistose rocks, maiîy of thein
doubtless of sillai comiposition to thc above mnentioned diabase
and diabase schjst, Wliere the transition is traceable froin the
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latter rocks to tiiose of a, finer grain, the saille namles -are perhaps
applicable. But siice -this is not alwvays the case, it would ser
advisable to make use of othier ternis for theni until thecir compo-
sition is more accuratcly dcetcirnîiiet. The naines aphianite and
aphianite sînte hiave been applicd to rocks sucil as these, but silice
the former terni lias beeni applicd by Cotta, to compact inielaphyre,
it would scn better for the present to continue the use of the
othier ternis, compact greenistone and greenstone siate, cspeeially
sinice the signification of t'Xe first of thiese lias been so liiînited by
Naumlanu as to dlenote pyroxenie grecenstones only, thuls distin-
gntioing tiieni fronii the hiortiblendie g-reenstones or fliorites.
Thiese pyroxenie greenstones, or fine-graincd diabases, frequently
contain more chlorite than the crergiedvaî'ieties. They
aire very frequent on the Qoulais River, in thie district between it
and Baclîewahinung- Bay, and in thie nieighIbourhiood of the
-Baiehewahlnungý Iron ine One specilmeni froua a poinit four
miles northi-east of Coulais Bay yields 21-44 per cent. of bases to
sulphurie acid. Its powder is dark greenl, chianging on ignition to
dark browrn, and losing 1-72 per cent. of' its weigit. Thiese
greenstones are seldoîîî destitute of iron. pyrites. Quartz neyer
occurs in thin as a distinc(t constituent, and evil in Veins it is
rare; but thiere are a fciv occurrences of greenstones w'hicli are
lighitcr in colour, more siliceous, and liarder than othiers, and
whicli Iave possibly becoîne -,, by contact with quartzose rocks.
On the otiier liand, they arc frequently founid impregnatced witlî
calcareous natter. By assuming a sehistose structure. these
greenstones often. graduate into greenstone siate, an apparently
hiomogenceous rock, geiierally of a darkz grcenislî grey colour and
slaty texture. The latter character is sonitiies 50 inarked, that it
becoiles difficuit to distinguishi it froin dlay siate. The, greenlstonle
siates Ilowvever, would seeni to differ froni the latter rock in thie snalI
quantity of water whichi they contaiiî, thecir gener-ally highe r
specifie gravity, and in thîcir yielding nothing whichi would formi a
good roofing siate. On the othier liand, thicy are rehîted to the
grreenstonles and diabase schiists not only by graduaI transition, but
in sonie of thecir phiysical characters. For instance, a cyreenstone
slatci ftom Pog, River, on the iiortlî shore, of a, dark grey colour,
lias a specifle gravity of 2-738, and loses 1-62 per cent. of its
weight on ign ition, in w'hicli operation. the colour of its powvder
changes froni a greenishi white to a dccidcd brow'n. It yiclds to
hiydrochîlorie acid 16-44, and to suiphurie acid 10-09 of bases.
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>SidicL'O1s ,SIt.-Iîî many places banids of' suchi dark coloured
site as that just described arc interbcdded with others whîchi
arc liflhtr coloured and muore siliccous. Stuch banded siates mnay,
for instance, be observedl on thc îîorth-east shore of Goulais Bay.
IJere the darkcr siate is vcry evcnily foliated, of a dark grccnishi-
rcy colour, and lbas a spccific gravit-y of 5268â. Its pow'der is

liglit green, changing on ignition to light brown, and losing 2-02
per cenit. of its weighit. It yiclds to suiphuirie acid 16-75 of bases.
The rock of the lighitr bands is highly siliceous, anîd in flisibility
equal to orthoclasc. Tepowdcr blas a rcddish grey colour,
ivhichi changes on ignition to, brownishi grey, 0-54 pur cent. of Ioss
bcing at the saine tiie, sustaincd. HJot suiphiuric acid remloves
only 3-79 per cent. of bases. A sinîiar association of slates is
found at a point bearing 410 30' B. fromn the east cnd of' Michipi-
coten Island. Ilere, a series of ligh tcr and darkcr coloured bands
of vcry dccidcd siate occur, striking N. 78 O> to 86 O W., and
dipping 50 0 to 52 O northivard. They arc overlaid by a, band
of dark green siate, wvhichi contains granitic pebbles, and thisbanda
is again ovcrlaid by lighit coloured siates. Sînali bands lnay bue
observcd to Icave the dark green shltes and to ji vtîtoeo

lightcr colour. The latter arc not offly lighter ini colour, but harder
andles deseand occasionally show on thuir cleava-e planesa

silky lustre. A specinien gave a specifie gravity of 2-681, and its
powdcr, whichi was alxnost quite wvhite, lost 1-1~2 per cent. on
iguîitioli, beconîing sligh;Itly brown. It fuses ouîly in fine splinters,

an, cnerailly, the fusibility of thesc, slatcs is the greater the
darkcr their colour.

Ghlorite ,Scist.-Soine of the greenstone slates occasionally
contain an unusually large quantity of elîlorite, and somectiuncs so
nîluclî as to forni ebilorite schist. This schist fbrnis flic side rock
of flic Palmer Minle on Goulais Bay.

Qitatzite.-Tlbis rock is of lcss frequent occurrence than I had
anlticipaltcd. It is inost frcqucîit on the wcst and soutlî-west side
of the bills bctwcen B3achewahlnung, and Goulais Bay, and in. flhc
district north-eastw'ards froni Sault Ste. Marie.

Heî)tmttite.-Thiis minerai often occurs in sucli quantity as to
constitute rock Tass t will liowever be, ref'erred to under the
economie nimnerals of the suries.

Greenstone Brcecia.-Tlîe occurrence of angiilar fragments of
otier rocks iii the kreenstones above described is by no mieans rare,
and the resulting breccias arc common bet-wcen Bachewahnung
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and Goulais Bays. In the majority of instances where the miatrix
is granular, the fragmielts are angjjujar; on1 tiho othier hand, wherc
the miatrix becoines schistosc, tho fragments are generelly rounded,
and titore resuits the slate congloîncrato so Characteristie of the
Iluronianl secr ies.

Sla&'(mg/urzP.Ti rock is extensively. devcloped at the
iuouth of~ the Dore River, oie distance to the west of )Miclipi-
coton Ilarbour. Its matrix is tho greenstono siate above described.
Thou bouldcrs andL pebbles which it encloses scni, for the inost part;
to ho granite, and are rarcly quite round in forîn. Thie xnost
of thieni are ov.il (r Icaticular s4 a d u thn their outiues are
scareely ýso di>tiinct as in tlic ca-ze (J tio.s whichi -ilproateli more
clo.sely to tho round forni. Vcry frcquoîîtly Lhose of a lonticular
fort» are drawvn or flatýcned out to bucli an extont that tieir
tliickess decroasos to a quarter or hialf.an-iîtch, and thoy are
soîtitmes scare]y distinguishable fromn thc .s]ate, except by thieir
liglitor colour. Part of tho rock oxbibits iiiorely a succession of
lirhtor and darker coloured bands, the former of whiehi soinetimes
resetuble in fbrin thec fl-attencd pebblcs abovc-mcantioned. On
aceount of tho presonce of these ligliter bauds, it is ofton impos-
S ible to selcct a picco whichi inay ho regarded as flic real imatrix of
tie rock. As iii the case of soute of dite rocks above dectibed,
the light bauds are more siliccous and less dense thian the darker
ones. The latter are, itot unfrequently, calcarcous. A specimien
of this chiaracter Itad a, dcnsity (>f 2-768 to 2-802. Its powder
was lig'ht gr-een,> which ehiangcd on ignition to liglt brown, with a

Ioss of 2-75 per cent. On treainent with suiphurie acid, it effer-
vcsced strongly, aud expericnccd a loss of 36-85 per centt. Iron
pyrites ituprognates thte inatrix (1uito as frcqucnitly as calcareous
utattor. 'fTo direction of thl ntination iii the utatrix is parall
wvitî te longer axis of the lonticular pubbles, aud whlere the boulders
aire large (they soldoin exceod tw'olvo incites in dianttr) and
rounId, the lantination of the siate wvinds round themi, andi resumnes
its normai direction after passim, flhetu. Occasionally a flattenied
pebble is seen bent hiaif round anothor, and, aiton- the very tbin
pebbles, twisted forms are not uncominion. Thé~ nature of the
pehbles, cspccially of those whlic1î have beoit flattcned, is somnetitues
very indistinc;t. Thec quartz is generally easily recognized in the
larger boulders, but tlue fei.spar lias lost its crystalline character,
aud the miica is changed into dark greeu indistinct grains, wvhere it
lias not altogether disappearcd. Besides the granitic pebblcs,
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there are othiers whicli sc te consist of quartzite. An idea of
the structure of this rock is attempted to be given in figure 5.

a. Granilte boufflers, aud( long d1rawn nise.b. Schisto«c natri\
Tie inanuer iii whiehi these rocks are occasionally oute

with eachi othier is ealculated, as in the case of the Laurentian
rocks, te suggest te thie observer sonie definite ideais regarding
thecir enigin . Equally instructive is the inianner in w1luch they
adjoin the Laurentian areis at several points on the iorth shore,
between Michipicoten -irbour aud Eslaund. I paid Soule attention
to thiat point of junction wvhichi lies to the West of Bugle River,
tiie precipitous cliffs to the eaist of whichl consist principally of
diabase schist and greenstone siate. A1' few miles te the West of
these cliffs> ýand at, a point beanimg N. 29 0 B. from the east end of
Michiipicoten Island, the lanurentian graniite is peiietrated by
enornieus dykes of dense baisaltie greenstene (hiaving thie peculiar
deleritie glitter whien fractured), whichi contain fragments of
g1ranite. This greenistenie is aise seen i large masses, wlîicli ean
scarcely bc callcd dyke., overlyig the granite and enclosing huge
nliasses of that rock, eue of whicli I ebserved te be eut by a sinall
vein of the greenstone. Froni tlîis point te Bugle River these
two rocks alternately eeeupy the space, aleng the shore, scldoin in
sueli a inanner as te sliow any regular superposition of the green-
stene on the granite, but alniost always more or less in confliet
withi cach other. Thle greenstene, hiowever, becies more frequentL
tewards the cast, and at Eagle River it lias almiost whiolly replaced
thc granite, and assumcid a ligfliter coleur and au irregular sehistose
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structure. The strikc of these selhists is, at places, quite inicon-
stýant ; thecy wind in iffl directions> and ivhiat appeair, at first siglit,
to bc quairtz veins, -aecoinpanlly thieir contortions. On closer

inpc ion owever, of the Largst of these, thley are scen to be of
grantite, but whethier twistcd flragmenits of that rock or rcally veiis
of it, is, at first grilne, very uncertatin. Obscirvcd superficially,
they haive the aippeairance of veitis, but they do not preserve a
straight course, etnd beud with the winidiings of the enelosing schist.
Thley ofteln thlin out to a $111zll point and disappear, and, a-' few
feet or inches fardher 0on iii thie direction of the strikce, re.ippear
and contimue for a shiort distance. Sometiînes a ve-- thins out it
both ends and fornis a picce of granitic imateriali oi a 1pnticular
shape, always lying- paralici with the lamillation of the enclosiîig
Siate. Figure 63 is 4 representation of the phienlomlena here
described.

a. Fragmiients; aud eontorted picces of graite.
b. Siates cnclosilg S'ainle.

At aniiothcr point of junetion, on the north shore, to the east of
tha-t aibove deseribed, there is a large developrncnt of siniilar
bûtsaltie greenstone. Its constituents, wîtli thie exception of iron
pyrites, are indistinguishiable; it ba-,s a greihblack colour, and
a specifie gravity of 3. Its powdcr býas a dark g-reen colour, whieh
changes on ignition to darkz brown, w'îth a loss of 1-79 per cent, of
its weighit. IL yields to, sulphurie acid 18-41 per cent. of bases.
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IL exhiibits nuinerous divisionial planes and a tendeney to slat.y
stru1cture, the direction of whlieh is not, hiowev'er, par.:îllel. iith
thiat of tîte divisional planes. IL contains imierous fragmnents
and long drawn contorted mnasses of granmite, whichi are best dis-
cernible on the worn surface of the rock, and not readily so where
it is freshily f'raetured. To the eastward it changes to a inuch

lirdrlit grey siliceous rock, hiaving a speeilic gravity of 2-709

only. lTa fine powder this rock is white, but on igniitioni beconucs
brownisli, and loses Ü-55 per cent. of its weighlt. It yields only
4-62 per cent. of bases to, suiphuric Caeid. At one place it scemis
to conitain fragments and twisted pieces of tie dark greenstone, and
further eastward it assumes the eharacter of a breccia, granite
fragmnents beingý, enclosed in the slat.y rock, ili is at sonme points
darker, at othiers lighiter, coloured. 'fle fragmients are somectimes
quite anguilar, and sonietinies rounded off, andi not shapl separ-
atcd fromt the matrix. Thecir longe,-r dimensions are invarizibly
parallel wîth the laiiiniation of the mnatrix. The distance over
whichi the transition exteîîds renders it impossible to give aiiy ae-
curate sketch of the phienoniena, described.

Similar relations are observable at the junction of the two
formations in the nortli-east cornier of Bacliewalinung Bay. H-ere
the geenstone is compact, but stili possesses the glitt ering basaltie
fracture. Tuie La-urenitizan rock is a ighily granitie, gneiss, and
picces of it are eîîclosed in tie dark gr-eenitonce, whiich ut one place
seenis to underlie, the granite. A rcddishi grey felsitie rock, w'ith
conchoidal fracture, is observed at the -'oinit of junction. East-
iward front it banded traps occur, str - N. 550 W., together
witlh greenstone- breccia, and conglomterate. On ascending- the
hilis belîind tijis point anotiier breccia is observed, of whîeh tic
inatrix is greenstone and the fragments granite.

With regard to the succession of these rocks, it wilI doubtless
bc found ,L niatter of vcry great diffieult-y to estnblish any sncbi,
even if any order of superposition of a tolernbly regular character
slîould exist aînong thin. That this is not vcry likcly to be the
case, will appear troui the considerations yet to be advanced re-
garding the origin of tieýse rocks. As to, their general strikec, it is

scarcely possible to give any sucli, but within certain Iiauits 'a
tolerably constant strikeo nay bc observed. lut the H-uronuan area,
betwixt Goulais River and Baiewýalimung Bay, atog tiiere are
occasional north-easterly directions, the strike gen eràlly ranges
from N. 400> to N. 800 W. On the nortlî simore it is generally'
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cast and west, seldloi deviatiing more thian 200 to the north or
southi of thiese poiints. Thie Sdollwinig o1servations w'ere muade in
thei noi ghbourhood of Eag ivr at points whiere the slates ip-
pcared nost regular: _N. *qý3Q E., dlip 4150 ixorthward; N. S00 Wr.,
dip -160 nortlîward; N. 450 B., dip 340 ùorth-wcstwarid.

li tleiorg>n desuriptioni ail attcnmipt has beeui made, to
dehuciate withi lidelity the iinost importanit features of the iluronian
formation as (levoloped on Lake Superior. It is now proposcd to
give a fair uiistrainied iiitrpretation of the chiaracters stamped
ixpon the rocks of that series. 'J'le flict of' the Laurentian granlite
bcing picreedo(, as above deserihedl, hýy Ilurioniirnii rocks, and die fact
of thecir cncelosiuw. fra-111cuts of suiclu g-ranite, proves inconitcstibly
thiat sonie, oi' tlwmn arc of eruptive origiin, and of later age than the
Laurcutizin ,cries. Tlià eniclosuire of« thc linge sharply angular

fragm1ents of gaiteii thie \ery basic greenistone, above dcscribed,
stands iii iitnnatcecounuieetioin with the cuculosure of sinaller and
conitor-ted granlite fra-gnuents ini a iniatrix of siiilar cecmical comn-
Position, bu t d ifférent (sia ty) structure. Th e appeara nces visible
uear Eage iver, of whîeli figutre 6 is an illustration, provc that
elosed granlitie fragments somnletimnes mudI(erg-o modifications of

forni through contact withi certaini iuroniian rocks. Iii Foster
and Whituey's Lakce Superior Beport (Part IL, pp. 44 anid 45),
amualogous phieilnomela arcdevrîed but thwe xactly opposite con-
cluision is arrived at, riz., that the (ranýite is,: ii the lormi otf reins,
and is the newest rock. 'fhcre wold s.emnil to lie only the two muiethods
of'e.xpldiingiý the f.tets describeid cither the graniite fornis veins
peuetratingc thie scliist.ose greenlstones, in wîc case the latter ar
the oldest rocks:, or it is ini the forin of contorted fragmenits, iin
whiehl case the enclosinig rouks imst be of' eruiptive origin. The
fact thiat the granitio fra-ilnents do not cut but mil paralIel withl
the slates whiclh enclose themni is the ston1cstawumnet acrainst cou-
siderinthemn iito Le veins. 'j'le supposition that they are long drawn
and contorted fragmnts sceins to be inost in hirmnony withi the
facts statcd, and with what is know'nl as to the rclative agsof the
Laurcutian and Ijuroniian rocks. Thle truc explanation illost
likuly is, thiat the basie. grecenstone, after enivclopiing the granhitie

frgetcoitiinucd for soutle tinue wl illotîoni, ai, prel'ious to
solidification, softcuced aud rcudecred plastic the fragments, whichl
f lien bcame drawui out in the direction of thte flow of the igncous

man d foreed to aecoimnpaniy its sinuosities, andi that the motion
of the fluid mnlass lirevinus to anmd during solidification developed lu
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the greenstone its 'schistosc structure. Thie othcer faicts, described
above as observable at a oiidabcdistance cast of E geRiver,
slhew tlia't sonîctingl- more thali a moire modification of forini is
causcd by the action of basic greenston e upon granite fragments.
Not only are the latter there observcd to be enclosed iii, softcned by,
and twistecl around witli the greenstone, but t.he plhenomiena, obser-v-
cd fally justify thec supposition that thecy have been dissolvcd iii
iýt, lat is to say. actually fused in and incorporated with its mna-
terial. Thie fragments are seen to be firnly joiined togethier with
the enclosinig r-ock, especially ml'he the latter becomeis more
siliccous. Furthierniorc, thecir shiarp angle-, arc olten roundcd off
indicating plainly that these parts w'erc first mielted axvay by the
fluid grecastone. Moreover, tie product of thieunion of the latter
with the dissolvedl parts of the granite is plainly visible. It is the
siliceous siate rock described above as forinig iin places the mti
of thie breecia. This siliccous rock, the specifie gravity of w1hichi
is iînch lower thian that of the greenstone, is furthcer seen to bc
twiste1 about with thie latter in such a ianner as, in ils turn, to
enivelope parts of the greenistonle, thus slhcwing( tuat motion assistcd
the incorporation of the two. Vlie reddi-sh Ilrey felsitie rock,

mentomme as cemingatth juniction of the two formations ili
the northi-cast Corner of Bachewalhnung'i Bay, lias doubtless hiad a
sinilar origini to t' at of this siliceous rock, and it is niot unlikcely
that the balndcd traps alnd sl;Ltcs, so frequenitly fouind ;tuîongy
iluronian rockzs, are attributable to a siinilar mode of fbormnaitioni.
Closcly coinectcd w'ith the brecc:ims just ailluided to, so far as re-
gards the cause of its 1)eeuliar stutris the iluronian slate
comm-lomratc. It is impossible to examine eioscly this rock i'ithi-
out being imlpclled to thie conclusion that its origin is nlot very
different fromi tllat of the br-eeias ; that ils mlatrix las becti a
flused mlass, flowing slowly but eonistantly in the oie direction
aud thiat ils boulders are ncucy fragments wichl hiave been hiait
mielted and rounidcd off by contact with the igneous rock. The
oval, twisted, lenticular and long drawn forn-is of the, boulders are
sncli as eould miever hiave been produied by ordinary aittrition, and
they frequcntly fnrnishi exnînples of sucli intimate amalgamlation
with the matrix as arc neyer folund ini aqucous Coligloicrates.
Further, tlie facet of the boulders being frequently driawn out into
whiat airc sinîply bands of lighit coloured siate, îîot only disproves
the scdinmentary origin of the conglonicrate, but indicates the
inanner in whicli the association of greenstone siate and siliecous siate
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aibove descibcd haiýve been formied. Thicy have simply been proclueed
wh'lere no tuniffltuous nmotion was at lianci thoroughly to ineorporate
the inlaterial of the greenstonec with thiat; derivcd froin the softened
fragments, but whecre a steadly eontinuous motion, always in the
one direction, drew out the iwaterials off the different slatcs into
long bands side by side with ecd other. It thus secmis to us
reasonable, aud quite compatible with a scientific interpretation off

tcatsabove given, to explain tice origin. of bDy far Olie greater
number off the above eniiîiierated iluronian rocks upon a purely
igneious theory ; and it lias oeeurred to us tlîat many of the in-
stances off local înctaniorphisin, recorded by geologists, in whidh tic
contact off au igneous rock causcd flhc silicifleation or lamiiiation
of' anotiier. inight be capable of thorogi eplatnationi ii a inanner
similar to that in wb'lich we have tricd to accont for the origin off
the brccias. conglonîcrates, silicc(ius greenstones and ban ded siates,
wlîicih constituto suci a large part of tic H-uronian series.

The Huronian series, w'hatevcr its mode of origin nîay liave
been, înust -il oubtecdly bc regairded as an indepen dent gecoloi:cal
formnatioin. It lias becu rep)resentcd as being Il a miixture of thec

St.Alaî'sgroup off flic upper Taconie witli the Triassie rocks of
L~ake Superior, the trap native-copper bearing rocks off Point
Keewecna.w, zInd the dioritic dyke containing flhc copper pyrites of
Bruce mine on TLale Huron "but surcly such a description

is based upon a îîîîsconccptioiî of Sir W. Ei,. Logau's views on the
subljeet. Ulit il its- discovery by Sir W illiai, the H-uronian fornmation

even now it is only iii coinparatively few countries besides Canada
tlîat it lias been slîown to exist. On a former occasion, iii tlic
columnls off tc heirls -1 1 ende-avourcd to shiew thlat thc
Azoic schîists off Telieiniarkcîîi, iii Norway, i'erc alnîost; identical
iii litiiological characters with the Huronian rocks, and Dr. J. J.
B igsby slîortly aftcrwards insisted upon the faac off tlîeir bcing
flic saine formnations. iDr. Bigsby is off opinion tliat flic iluronian
.aso occurs on flec l7ppcr L~oire, iii F rance, anîd that, it isatoly

distinct fourmaîtion froîn the Canibrian, with Iwlieh it lias hitilierto
bee-ii tustomîary to asit it. The fluyoni-au forîns part off
wliat ~Naumnil caîls flhc primitive siate formation.

1Marcou; TheIî Taeoonie anid LoNver Silurhm Rocks of Vermiont and
Canada.

1 Qiiaî't. *Jolll-i. (GeoI. Soc. 'Vol. xix, P. '11.
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Bescides the blackiz and gr-eili blaek dlykes whlichl occur in tlie,
ncighlbourhood of, and stand iii concection Nvithi, 1-Juironlian rocks,
there are others whlîc oceuir at at distance froînl Iuronlianl areas,
anîd w]'hse rocks differ -;oniiewli.t froîn those of that formation.
This is thc case, for inistanie,> with a, set of dykes whIichi occur on1
the southi-east shore of Coulais Bay, cutting l'aurentian rocks.
They are there scparatcd fi-oni the giîcissoid rocks by vcry distinct
joints. Thicy vary in thickncss fr-oni ine to scventy Iýet, and
strike N. 7120 to 75ý W. In the w'idest reins the rock is fine
:0railied at the Side and siiall -raialed in the centre, so that, even
tiiere it is difficult to deteruminec its constituents. Tiey scein,
liowever, to be dark green pyroxcac and greyishi feis;par, ill
inlagnietie and minute grains of ironl Pyrites. The rock lias a
specific gravity of 2-97-1. Its powder, froîîi whichi a inuex-
tracts miagrnetite, lias a, grecy colour, wliicl canges on ignition to
a dirty brown, ivithi a loss in iveighit of 1-67 per cent. 1-ydro-
eliloric acid produces no effervescence, but reinioes -1-74 per cent.
of bases. Suiphiurio cacid reinioes 20-83 per cent. Tu le presence
of inagnentite and absence of chlorite would secin to inidicatte that
the rock inclines more to the nature of dolenite than diabase. A.
similar rein of fine gvaiticd rock penetrates the syenite of Gr os

Cap, on1 the suiinniit of that bià, striking N. 40 O W. A very
large mass; of sniall grained doleritie rock likcwise occurs at the
iiiouth of the Montreal River, oni its south bank. It probably
forîns a dyke of vcry large dimensions in. the graiiitoid gneiss

,thiere. Lt conisi.sts, scîningly, of black augite, wh iite or greyish
'%Vhite feispar (o1 Somle of Uhc clearage planles of whlmi parafllc
strii arc distinctly observable), and magnctite. Its specifie
<rarity is 3-090. Its powdcr yields inlagpetite to the ilnagnet, and
does iîot effervesce on trcatnicat vith suiphiurie acid, whicli ne-
mnores 11-15 pcr cent. of bases. Other dykes of this iiature eut
Uic nedldishl granite of the, north shore opposite Miechipicotenl
ISl;lnd, and, nearer to M)tichipicoteni hi:rbour, a, sixty feet dyke of
dionite cuts the grcy granite. Lt is fine graincd at the sides, but
«ranlula.r anid mel pîorpliyritie in the centre. Its direction is N.
63 > E. About a mile furtlier cast, another dyke occurs, whicli
s:,eins to conltain fragmlents; of granite. Close to the. landaing Place
of fUic Bc2gley Mine, ini Bachiewalmiung B3ay, a dioritie dyke, bean-
in- N. SO 0 1E.) cuits gncissoid rocks luntler inrestigation is
necessany to deterine wha.t relation, if any, tlhese dykes bear to
the Huronian series.

(To bc contimied.)
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ON SOME RE-MAINS 0Fi -L\OZI NS~T

NOVA SCOTIA AXI)ý NE~W ]3l1tJL\SWICR.

Ili conuection wvith thec prepariltion of the second edition of
IAcadian Geology, Y have obtainedl, froîin friends w'ho hiavc been

enggediiigeoogialinvestigations ini Nova Scotia, and New
Brunwick soiintercsting illus:ýtra tilis of the entoînology of the

Caroni'erwsand Devonian perios,ý w~ichi I have thoughlt it Iliit
bc u.seful to publi.sh in advauce of the appearanc of nîy work.

1. CAiuiONIFEROUsSEOS

The existence of< inseets in the Caîrboniferous pcriod lias lon.g
been known. 'Ple coal formations of England and of WTest-
phialia, afforded the earliest spcCiinens ; and, more recently, sonie
in terestin g species have beeti found ini tlie Wes,.terni 8tatcs.*-
Tlîey belon- to the order of< the -Neuroptera (sa-leetc.),
the Orthoptmra (îgr:îss1oppers, crickets, etc.), and Coleoptera,
(beeties, etce.)

In the coail-field of -Nova Scotia, niotwith stanlding( itsgea
richness; ini lossil reniains of plants, inseets hiad not occeured up to,
hîs't y-ear, vxCe1 it in a siî:eiîitaîîe-tlie hje.d aund ,:oiiie otiier

o?~îeît f a large iîîid.pr<b.îbly Nuotnsfiud l.y uIl in
the c.qprolite mr..i exure.liit ('l a re-p-zîle eîlede ini the trunik
of' anl vreet Skifl;îria at thie JI< ... îî, aloh mil wih o.ther animal
reiinsij. r1I.1i. -pa inienî wVs iîtrctuî.ciedly as pîrovin±t thlat
thc small reptiles oi hie coal period were insectivorous, and it i'as
notceud ini tins Coliiiettioni in îny -Airbrcatliers of the coal perind.''
Last year, howevev, Mr. Jas. Barnes, of llazlifli.x, wvas so fortunate
as to find the bcautifil lin rcpresentedl in Fig. 1, ini a bcd of

shlat Little Gxlac Bay, Cape Breton. The engraving is takzen
from a phiotograpli kindly sent to nme by 11ev. D. Ji-oneyman, F.G.S.
It will bc obscrved that in consequence, probably, of the inutual
attraction of lojose o1jects floating about ini mater, a fragment of
a frond, of a f~n t~er117 lonchifieti. lies partiy O-ver thlewing,
obscuring its outine, but bearing testimony to its carbonifierous
date. he wing bas been examined by 31r. S. H1. Seudder, of
Boston, II whas ~Iiade SUChI ScnIe S sspOcial study, anld who

Seo liyelI'5, 1BieenîiL, and Man.1111a1ua for rel'ences.
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r-cf»crs it to the group of Eplicilner-ina (day-flies, shad-fIies) inong
the Neuroptcra, and bas naiinec it Illphllbiiu Bariuesu. It
iiiuist hiave I)eci a very large nietsv il ielles ini eXpa1s', of
wing-and, therefore, iiiieh execeding :tny living species of its

gop. WThcn ive considier thiat the larv'oe of ,:tcli cecatures inhabit
the mater, and delighit iii imuddy bottoins richi iii vegetable miatter,
IV e eau eaisily understand thiat thc swaîups and erceeks of carboni-
ferons A.Cadia, witlî its probably inil aînd e(1uable clituiate, niust
have been especially iwrbeto siuel ecreature.s, and we cail
imagine the lamit- of~ these gigantic ephlciems swaringi iii tie
deep black iinud of the ponds iii these swanips, anid furnisIhing a
great part of the foiod of the fishes iuihabitiii- thien, while the
perf&ct iinsects emierging f-oi the waters to enjoy their brief spaice
of aerhdl life, would flit in millions over the quiet waters and
through the dense thickets of the mial sw'anps.

Mr. Seudder describes the species as flollows:

Ils- J -- 1 b_

(a) Profile of base of wing.

"I-IAPLO>Il1IM 3IIT.[BANESII Scudder; (Fi. 1.)-This is
probably one of the ephemenrina, t.hough it differs very inueli
froi anv wvit1î Nv'iehi 1 -aii acquainted1. The icuration is
exceedingly simple, and tic intercostal spaces appear to bc coin-
pletely filled witl mnute retieulations ivithout any eross-veius.
'j'l( na-1rrowness of the minig is x-ery peculiar for ail EIlphenieron.
The forin of the wing and its retieulatiomi rernind nie of the
Odonata, but the miode of venation is very different; yct there is
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apparentiy a eross-vein hetween the first and second veins in the
pliotograi (flot rendered ia the eut) which, extendin-' down to
the third vein, occurs.just whicre thie Ilnodus" is found iii Odonata,
and if' proment would, unquestîonably, reniove titis inseet to a,
ncw synthetie fâmily betwceil Odoiiata and Ephiemerina. I
cannot judge satisfactorily whether it is an upper or an under
wig. he insct mc;isured fiully seven inches iii expanse of wings
-inueli larýger tijan any living species ol' Epheunerina."

2,. IDEVONIAN INSEOTS.-

The only known renmains of insct's of this age are the isings of
four spcies fonnd by Mr'. C. F. I-artt, lu. tli plant-bearing
Devonian Shiales of St. Johin, New Brunswick. Thie figures now
given of thiese romain, tak'en ftonî drawings id yN.Sudr
tlîoughi they represent fragientary speciniens on1]y, are of the
higlie.,t interest, as the iiiost ancient renains of inseets knowvn to
us, and eontemporary w'ithi the oldeýst known land flora; thecir âge
being probabiy about tiiat of the Hlamilton or Chieinung- formations
of Ncw York.

Thecir geological date is unquliesýtionaible, since they -are found in
becis richly stored witli speeies of Devojîjan plants, and unconformi-
ably underiying. the oldest portion of the carboniferous series. The
eontaining beds are fully deseribed ln a paper by Mr. Miýatthew,
iii the .Joiviil ofi lic Geologinil S&cietyq of Lowdom, and also in
IProf. Bailey's 1Pburf»t Onl the Geology of Southcrm .Nèwi Brunlswicke
-Appendix A, on thc Devonian Plant locality of Lancaster, by

r.C. F. llartt.

These insects, it wiil be observed, are of older date than. the
carboniferous species previously noticed, .iid"thiey bore the sainîe
relations to the land and the mater of the iDevonian whieh btbc
former did to those of the earbonifbrons period. They wcrc al
Neuropterous inseets, and alied to the Epheniieras. It is
interestin g, hiowcver, to observe that, like mny other ancient
animais, they show a renarkable union of characters now fonnd
in distinct orders of insects; or constitute synthetie types, as thecy
have beca naincd. Nothing of this kind is more curions than bhe
apparent exibteuice of a stridulating or musical apparatus likeC that
of bbc cricket, in an insct otherwisc allied to thie N'enropter.i. This
structure also, if riglitly iuterpreted by Mr. Scudder, introduces
us to the soundts of the Pevonian woods, bringing before our
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imagination the trili and huin of insct life thiat enlivcned thec
Solitudes of these strange old forests.

.Mr. Scudder bias kzindly furimiýihedl descriptions of' thiese inscts
as follows

"PLATEPIEMERA ANTIQUA SCUddeî; (Fig. 2.)-The direc-
tion of the principal nervures iii thiis inseet convinces mie thait
it belongs to thie Ephienierina, thloug<,l I have neyer seen
in living Epliemerina, so muclI reticulation lu thie anal area as
exists hiere-so, too, the mode iii whiich thie iutcrcalary nervules
arise is soniewhiat peculiar. It is :i gigantie; species, f> r it inust
have ineasured five luchles in Cxpaiijýs of wiligs-thie fragmient is a
portion of an upper wing.

"IIOMOTIIETUS Y OSSILIS SCUdder; (igiý. 3.-tfirst Sig1t,
the neuration of the wiugs seenis to agree sufficicntly with
the Sialina to warrant our placing it in that, famlily; but it
is very interesting to, find, in addition to iniinor peculiarities
that ucar thie base of the winig, betweeal thec two iiiiddle velus, there
is a hcavy cross-vein froni wvhielh new prouinient, veins take thecir
risc; thlis is characteristic of the Odonata, and of thiat fanîiily
only. Wc have, therefore, a new fainiily rep)reseuitingc a synthietic
type wichl combines the fcatures of structure now found in the
Odonata and Sialina, vcry distant mnemubers of thie Neuroptera.
The fragment is sufficiently preserved to shew tlhe direction, exten f
and miode of brianching- of nearly evcry principal nervure. It is
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evidently a portion of ail upper wing; the insect nieasured not far
froin three one-liaif juchles in expanse of' wilin.

"LîrwE'rMuMJ-ART'rI SCUdIder ;(Fig~. .t.)-Tliis wvas
the first speciluen discovered by .-Ii-. C. F. Iiartt. I hiave
theretore n;înîd it after bini :,qpiîrently. it dloes îîot
belong to ally ftiunily of Neîiroptera rOwcreeîted anliong living
lbormns. Lt agî'ees miore closely witi tho IhuiiIy 1-InIIeristinai,
whichi I foiunded upon a i'ossil iuîseet discovered iii Illinois)
tilan it does withi any other ; but is quite distincet froin that,
both iii tic mîode of division of the nervures and iii the peculiar

cros-vini~. The fra-nient wiehl Mr. Ilartt discovered is
vrcry iuiiperf>ct ; but, Io)rtunatcly, Prescrvrei tie îiost important
parts of the w'iîg. I arn iîîelined to thliik that it wvas a iowcr
winu,. Vie imsct probably ue-asured three one-hialf inches iii
ex-,painse of wing.

Fier. 5.

"XENoNEVCRA ANTIQUORUM Seuidder ; (Fig. 5.)-AZlhoughI
in this fragmient we sec ouîiy Uhc basai hlf or third
of a ing, the peeu]iar mnode of venation shows tlmt tUic
inseet cannot belong to any known famnily of Neuroptera
living or fosSil; yet it is evidently a neuropterous inseet. In
addition to its otiier peculiarities, there is one of striking
importance, vi.:tcdevclopiient of veinlets, at the base of the0
wing, fornîing portions of concentrie rings. I hiave endeavorcd in
vai t.o explain tiiese away as sonîcthing foreigu to, the wings,
accidentad1y introduccd uponl the Stone ; and I k-now of nothing to
whichi it can bc comîpared but to the stridulating organ of somne
male Orthioptera ! It is diffleuit to tell -whether the fragmient
belongs to an upper or au under wing. Its expanse of wings wvas
probably from two to two one-liaif inches."
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ON TI-111 RELATION
];RTWEI:y. Tifll

GLACI4L PEPOSITS 0P SCOILAND AND 'TII0SE 0F CANADA.

i3y t]10 1eV. HIENRY IV. CROSSKEýl'Y.

Principal Damrson, of Nontreal, anmong bis other great services
to Gcolog-y, lias very ca-refully investigatcd the Canianit glacial
bed, and the following- notes are, sugcsted by a ýstudy of bis

T.~~~~~ ~~~~ Th ilrnebtentegacial fossil fa'ana of Canada n

tuit now existing in thoe Gulf of St. Lawrence is far lcss inark'ed
than the difibrence bctwccn the glacial fauna of the Clyde beds
and that, noîv existing in the riirth. Tire fossil fauna of Canada,
in its general aspect, andl ia the proportions and chiaracteristie
varieties of its species, is slighitly more1- aretie than thiat, of' tire
Gulf, but docs not, preisent that, broad contrast with which we are
finiliar betîveen thie fossil contents of our local cinys and tire
living inhiabitants of our waters. Thiere are onl] two species in
Canada, whielr cari be regarded as locally extinet, viz., Leda
Portindica (Gould), and AIstrtc Lauren ti--a (Lyeîl) ; wiuile in
Scotland there is, a -very remnarkzable list of species fossil i the
dlay, but extinet, through the wh1ole range of flic neig-hbouringZ
seas. Upon the xvest, we flnd:

Tellinat cal carea (proxima.) Mangelia pyranidalhs.
Saxicava (>ooa)ioegc.Naticaafns(as)
Astarte borealis. Troplion clathiratuis (scalariformis).
Leda, 1ernuila. V l tiila undata.
peeten. Isindiculs. C.relostremia eostulatumn.
Miodiolaria (lscr.lalanus cariosus (7)(orwin).
Littoria liiata (Loven).

The casterri clays comprise extinet species even more artie iii
ciraracter, viz. .

Leda, aretica, (Por.t7aldica., G0111(). Tinacia inyopsis.
luceida. Cardiain Groenlandicuin.
thracoetornris. ScalariaGreldia

Pecten Gcnadcs
lIt is evident therefore, from this very niarked contrast, that tIre

change of climate, in Scotland Iras becir more com-rplete than in
Canada. F rom this fact, important phypsical consequences ensue :
the glacial epoch cannot have been caused by any of those
cataciysinal agencies to which it bias been attributed. Any
heaping up of the land at, tIre North Pole; or passage of tire earth
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throu!.dî eulder regions of space ; or sli tiof' the earth's axis
or alteratioui iii the ho0at-Con (itet iiig p e of> the atiosphiere,
would leave, 1 apprehiend, a more unil'orni distribution of cliniatic
resuits, and obliterate those delieate p)roportions of species, varyig
ini different beds of the saine cpocli, in exact analogy to thosc
variations produced by the causes now at work. To account for
the fatct we are e-xamining, thiere inust have been a deflection of
the GiiWf Streanm from our coast.o. Thei effect of thc Gulf Stream
is ,sliowni by the iingering of a species like S&rivicava (l'aniop.0a)

2Vr leyC( pon the ]ogrbank, w'hiclî is protected froin. its
inIfluceCc ani subject to ani arct.lc Currcnt, wvhile it is extinct on1
the west of Scotland. Moreover, the existence of PefnLiandicils
in its natural position over large beds ln the glacial dlay, comlbinied
with the thet; of its total absec, not only frorn. oui' present sca,
but froin any interiediate bed, rendor.; its comparatively sudden
extinction by warmecr currents takzing thc place of the more arctie,
the înost probable hypothesis. The cause of extinction miust have
been. quiet, or its position would not have been so natural, and at
the sainie tine sufficientl xnarkcd to permit little lingering. The
deflexiomi of the Gulîf Strcain inust be considered iii connection
with those inovenients of thc land whicli we know to hiave been
gor in o.l Scotland during the whole cpochi. The subsidence

indicatcd by the shell beds at Airdrie .nd clscwhcerc was followed
by an elevating inovenien t, whichi, ju(lgiig froin thc peculiarly
undisturbed arrangement of different clays in various upliftccl
beds, inust hiave beeni very gradual. This clevating niovenient
itsolf also, is provcd by thec sectionis given by -Mr. Jailiiesoni-- to
have been brokcen by a sceond, althîough slighiter subsidence. The

shifin -rrnginentts of the boundaries of land iid w ter,
occalsioned by these undulations of the carthi's crust, wvould
înatcrhdlly affect cîinate, distributing variouisl1y the points of
insular and more continental temperatures, and in connection w'ith
the deflection of the Gulf Stream, would (I ain at present disposcd
to think) sufficiently account for the cold of thie glacial cpochi.
Upon. this point, hiowcver, Mr'. Croll's inost able and rcmarkable
papers give himi a right to be he-ard, and I would v'enture to
suggcest, to hîin flic comideratioîî of the variable e(cccntricity of the
carthi's, orbit (as clainied by lus theory) upol flic climiate of
Canada, so as to account for, the fact that its teniperature NvaIs,

Journal of Geological Society, Vol. xxi.
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during the glacial epoch, so littie different frorn that now prcvailing,
while in Scotland the contrast bias been so extreme.

II. Another rnost important point connected withi the Canadian
glacial beds, as coipared witli those of Scotland, is that they
occur in a distinct order, whiereas in the Clyde district, their ordcr
is only a inatter of inferencc.

Dr. Dawson gives sone instructive sections. In thc lower beds
are the deep ivater fossils, while littoral species oceur ia ascending
order, inanifesting the graduai alteration of the old sea bottoin.

In collections of Clyde fossil shieils ive hiave a mixture of deep-
sea coralline, laminarian, and littoral species ; but while we have
superimposcd beaches, we hiave no orderly succession in any
exposcd section, equiva-,lent e.g. to that of Logaan's fiirmi, Nonitreal.

By carefully coilecting thc fossils fromn eachi separate pit i
Scotlnd, and conîparing thiei together, it mna be proved, 1 think,
t'hat wve have bcds equivalent to those of Monitreal, althoughi our
local sections are physically more obscure. Takinw our glacial
beds as a wlhole, it caninot, bc said that tlîey co-existed at oie
depthi, or were even syîîchronous. 'fle Camadian beds.justify flic
conviction 1 hiave long entertained and endeavoured to w'ork ont
iii the field) thiat our clay beds oaa be classified, and tliat there
exists a, definite order to reward patient research. Tliey also
support the proofs we hiave accuiulated ln this district of the
theory that thie risc of land w'ns graduai. and that the passage
froin the ice epochi to the present wvas aueomplishied by forées
extcnding over that vast period of tinie, necessarily demianded for
tiiose very delicate, chianges, involved in the distribution and
redistribution of a specifie fauna. It is îîot sinmply timat a. few
inollusca disappear froni their accustonied haunts-a, great deal
more is involved iii a change of clinate as it affects a, fituna.
Zoophytes, Forauiniifera, Enitoniostraca, iiiust gradually alter
their proportions and tlîeir specifie representatives, as wvell as
niollusca, so that between any two îniarkecd points of contrast, must
stretchi Vast periods of geologie time.

III. Ail our Clyde shelîs occur in bcds, resting upon the oldest
boulderclay. The absolute absence orC fossils, and the superposition
of the shell-bearing clays, are facts which prove, that the old
boulder clays of the west of Scotland arc flhc produce of land ice.
The boulder dlay appears the base of the section quoted from
Logan's farni, just as it, 15 of our Clyde series.
VOL. III. N No. 3
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Undoubtedly, however, it is possible to have a boulder dlay ivitIl
mnarine'remnains. This xrnay happen in two ways-(1) a glacier
may lap over the sea, and melting, deposit tlie striated stones and
rand wvhich lt lias gathered on its course; or (2) striated boulders
mnay be dropped froin floating ice upon the înud benieati,.iand whien
the sea-Lottomn i uplifted, thcrc will Le a Loulder clay of marine
origin.

iPatches of> Loulder cla.y coîîtaining shielis miay thius occur along,
the seaboard, as, flir example, at Caithiness, and on the east coast
of England; Lut these patches of marine boulder elay will be
qieiver than the dlay at Uic base of the Clyde sections. Upon this
point I hope soon to subinit a d6tailed argument to the Society.
Meanwhile, I renîarkz, as a curions coincidence, thiat Dr. Dawson
pronounces the shielis collected froin au Il indubitable instance of a
marine Loulder dlay" at Riviè"re-du-Loup, to Le, on the whole, a
more nmodern assemiblage than those of the Leda dlay of Montreal,
whichi rests upoN Uic, Loulder dlay.

Dr. Dawson gives one or two localities for fossils in Ilstony clays.
of the nature of truc till ;" but in the greater part of his sections,
Uic fossiliferous Lods are superimposed on the Loulder clay, exactly
as in Uic Clyde sections.

IV. Very curiously, a Led is nioted beneath the Loulder dlay,
for whîich we have a Scottislh equivalent. A peat deposit, withi fir
roots, is found beneath Loulder dlay at Cape -Breton, ivile at

Chapelliali, Airdrie, we have vegetable romains in thc saine
position-indicating the existence in botb. countries of land iii
parts afterwards depressed Leneath the sea and again uplifted.
Tlue exact cliinate wlîen this land existed, is Lelieved Ly Dr.
Dawson to have Leen, at Cape Breton, that of Labrador-in thbs
country I believe it to have Leen suclh as to support tue Elephas
prigijwis, whose romiains have Leen found beacath Loulder dlay
(eertainly) at Kilmnaurs, and (probably) at Airdrie.

V. The researches of Uic last few years hiave broughit the Clyde
list of fossils into nearer relation to thc Canadian list tlîan lias
hitherto Leen supposed. The Leda ar-ctica fron Errol is undoubt-
edly tue L. Fortlandica of the Canadiani Lods. This species
occurs in such large quantities at Errol as to be characteristie of
that clay. The Astar-te compressa of~ the Clyde Lods is not identical
wvith A. Laurc7itiana, Lut often approachcs exccedingy near to it.
ilfenestho aibula lias been f'ound at Paisley. It is doubtful wvhether
the 3lleîzest7to albu&Is of the Canadian beds is Môller's species. ilm'.
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J. Gwyn Jeffreys considers a specimn from Quebec to whieh that
naine lias been alixed to bc Scalaria iborea lis. Taking the contents
of one section, as collcctcd by Dr. Dawson (ibis journal, April,
1865); out of twenty species of Lameclli-branchiata, fiftcen occur
fossil iii Seotland, and seventeen out of' twenty-sevcn species of
Gasteropoda.

Speaking generally, about two-thirds of the Scottish fossils at
present collected are also fossil ini Canada, while tue differences are
nio mrater thian those which geographical position miigit, easily
cause. At the period, therefore, -when our glacial fossils lived iii
the Scottish seas, the cliniate was iîearly the sanie as that prevail-
ing in Canada, during the saine epoclî-tlitit is, slightly colder than
in the present Gulf of St. Lawvrence. The fossils, however, eau not
be considered as niarking tlie extreine point of cold reachied during
the epochi, but rather as indicating the coinmnencenient of slightl
milder cliniatie conditions than had hitherto, prevailed. Mlien the
deposition of' the oldest boulder chay commenced, (which it mnust
always be remnenbered is bene-ath the sheil beds iii the Clyde
sections), the land must have stood lîiglier than at present, and the
temiperature would be more intense than during its subsidence.

The question of cliniate as inidicated by the fauna, thus resolves
itself into this-what conditions would produce iii the Clyde a
teînperature slightly colder than that of the Gulfof St. Lawrence ?

The existence of an arctic current, the wide expanse of land iii
the Anierican Aretie regions, exercising& its chilling in1fluence, and
other circuistances concctcd with the directions of the inountain
ranges and liciglîts of the waterslîed, wcll kniown to, the physical
geogrýaplier, sufficiently account for the cliniate of Canada. A
corrcsponding series of circumistances, therefore, would adequately
explain the existence of a more aretie clinate in Scotland. Thiere
is no nccessity to introduce causes for the production of cold whîch
do not now exist. Those alterations of ievel, for ivhich there is
ample evidence, would involve re-arrangemnents of the relative
proportions of land and water, and vital changes in the directions
of the aretie currents. Fior the solution of thme problemns involved
in the great history indicated by the fossil fauna of Canada and
Scotland, wve must first consuit, those great, principles of physical
gleogrTaphy, which may now Le studied in hiourly action over the
surface of the globe. From Transactions of the Geol. Society of
Glssg-:ow.
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ON A SUBDIVISION

0F THE ACADIAN CA1{BONIFEBROUS LIMESTONES,

WITII A DESCRIPTIONX 0F A SECTION 'CROSS TIIESE ROCKS AT IVINDSORt, N.S.

Bx- 0. F'RED. ]TARTT, A.M.

During several excursions mnade to Nova Scotia, previous to the

year 1864, I visited Windsor, Brookfield, Slîubenacadie, and

Stewiacke0, rnakzing extensive collections of tlic fossils of the

carboniferous liniestone, so abundant at these localities. Taking

care to keep ail the species obtaindd froin any one bcd or set of

beds separate fromi those fromi any other, I soon found tlîat certain

groups of fossils were limitcd in their occurrence to certain beds,
and that by mieans of these the wihole series niight be subdivided
soniewhat after the mianner of the sub-carboniferous liniestones of

the west. In the summner of 1864, 1 spent some timec iii examining

the suime -gruu-od, and in workingy out a section exposed on the river

Avon, at Windsor. The collection made at that tinic I hiad an

opportunity, through the kindness of Prof. Agassiz, of examining
at the 1\Iuseum of Comparative Zoology; but before niy studies hiad

been brouglît to completion, tliey were intcrrupted by niy Brazilian
journey, and as I hiave in this city no facilities for resuming themn,
I have sen t, for determination, a considerable nuniber of these fossils

to Dr. IDawson and Mr. Billings, s0 that ample inaterial wiil be

af forded for the establishment of the faunal differences of the

subdivisions of the Acadian carboniferous limestones, whiicli I shall

attempt to point out in this paper.

On the right bank of the river Avon, at Windsor, a few rods
below the bridge, there begins a bluff, which>) attaining in somec

places a hecight of fifty or sixt.y feet, skirts the shore for flic

distance of about half-a-mile above the bridge, wthen it gradually

descen ds into a tract of niarsh, which occupies the shore for nearly

three-quarters of a mile further up, where there is a good exposure

o? a heavy bcd of limiestone seen in a bluff, called the Otis KiDg

rock. The bluff bclow the toîl-house of the 'bridge is composcd

of drift) a great part of tlie mass being derived froiu the under-

lying dark rcd, soft, friable, calcareous, marl-like sandstone. At

the toil-house the first rocks in sitft appear buried deeply under

the drift deposit, thence southivard, for about half the length of

t.he bluff above the bridge, the beds of carboniferous limestone,
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clayey sandstone, etc., crop out under the drift. Soine of> th~e
harder beds extend from top to bottom of the dliff, but owing to
the softness and friable nature of the marly beds, and the way in
Which the beds of limestone are broken up by the action of the
weather and hidden by drif t and ddnris, the section is not easy to
work out. Fortunately, the line of strike of the beds is sucli as
to carry them out on the sloping- shore, and though they are much
hidden by shingle and inud deposited by the turbid Avon, we are
able to gather inaterial for the piecing together of our section,
and occasionally to gain a dlue as to the arrangement of the beds
-which is not given on the diff.

Beginning at the bcds of the toli-house, and going theuce
southierly along the shore, we find the follo'wing succession of
beds:-

The first rocks soen at the toli-house are beds of limestone,
having a strike of E. 15 '> S., and a dip of 65 0 to, the north-
ward, and of wlîich a thickness of about twelve feet is visible, In
the upper part these liniestones are, in their weathered state,
creami coloured, earthy, soft, and hieghly laminatcd, kut with somne
compact bands. They afford fucoids of a slcuder, flattened
cylindrical kind, without carbonaceous coatîng, a Productus of the
Cora type, exactly ]ike that so, couimon in a reef just south of the
bridge ; and a Bakevcllia-like sheil. In the muiddle portion is a
band of soft, earthy, lighit lead-colored limestone, apparently full
of fucoids, and witli a few fragments of sheils. In the lower part
there, is a not very compact, light brown, weathered limestone of
a beautiful o'ôlitic structure. Then follows, in dcscending order,
a bcd of very friable, fine-grained, greenish sandstoue, eemented by
carbonate of limie, which is succeeded by a bcd of the saie
character, but of a deep rcd, color frorn the presence of iron; but
this lias several greenish layers. This bcd occupies the shore for
a distance of about seventy-five feet. Iu the lower part it is mnucli
obscurcd by rubbish. The ciliff is then occupied for a distance of
about thirty feet (horizontal) by a limestone of a loose texture
and a lighit blueish color xuottled with white, and probably altered
by the action of the xveather. The bcd is nuci fractured and
hidden by debris. Thon succeeds an irregular inass of breccia,
comiposed of angular fr-agmients of ]iniestoue, and this rcsts on beds
of Jighit lead-colored, higl Iainiuated calcareous shales, and lime-
stone bauds: thickniess, six feet; strike, E. 150<: S. ; dip, 25
northward; fucoids. JUnderlying this is a highly vesicular limestone,
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the cavities being lined withi minute crystals of cale-spar: thick-
ness, five feet. Then cou4e fifteen feet of lighit, Iead-colorcd fissile,
often highly larninated liniestone, which, froin its hardness, forins
the rnest prorninent part of tlie cliff and extends in a reof dlowni
te low-water miark. ,Tiiese beds are very richi ini fessils.

The most characteristie fossil of this bed is a Preductus of tlic
true Cora, type, but diffcring fri P. L cili De Verneuil, in its
snialler size, its long perpendicular posterior mnarginal prolongation,
its more prominent and lcss numecrous surface lines, whieh inerease
by a niore regular and frequent imnplantation or bifurcation.*
This iProductus is cxcccdingly comimon in certain layers of the
sbelly limestone. -Anion- the few other forins associated ithb it
is a Bakevellia, usually indifferently prescrved, and a siender
branching fucoid, often preserved as a carbonaceous filin; minute
stcrns of' crinoids occasionmfilly eccur. It is werthy of note that
erinoidal reinains are exceedingly rare in the limestone of the
carboniferous about the Basin of Minas, and I have observed only
the steins, whiclî are always minute. The dip cf these beds
varies froin 35 O> to 50 0 northwardt; strike, saine as last observed.

Snccecding tbese are boas of a, very dark, blackish limestone,
very harà, cracking into smnall irrcgular pieces, and wearing
nodular: tlîickncss five te six feet. This is full of fossils; the
inost charaecristie is a Spirifer, -whieli appears te differ*freini
Spirifcr glalier -Martin, only lu its sinaller diimensions; a sinaîl
Rhynconella, with large plaits (Px. Ida, iiob.) ; a Spirifer like
S. Octopiictaus, but larger. I have Cfound here a, single specimien
cf a Phillipsia, wlmicli differs frei P. Iowi in wanting the
tubercles on the axial rings and plleurSoe f t'ho side lobes, in the
shape cf the pygidiuîn, wbieh is mnore reunded in eutline, and in
which the grooves are distinctly inarked on thme six anterior
plcnroe. For tlîis species, whichi appears te be new, I have
proposed the name cf P. Vindol'cnensis. Dr. Dawvson bas, in bis
description cf this section, in lus Acadian Geology, inadvertently
placed this bcd on the seuthern side cf the gully about te bc
îîîenticned. There is aise a ninute, plaited Aviculopecten -whiclî
occasicnally occurs in tbis bcd. For tbis series of beds, ebaracterizcd
by P. çrora Var. N;\ova-Seolict, and Sifc GacIpoose

the naine cf Aveu Liixncstone.

* ir. ]3iinigs regards this as a vaîiekv cf P. Cora. It miay be
designated as Var. Nýova-,Scottica, this naie being preposed by Mr. Jlartt.
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Undcrlying thiese beds are seven and one-lialf feet ofealcarcous
sandstonc, of a light lead color, and decomposing into a soft, in-
cohierent inass; thon nino feet of' compact, flaggy, light brown
lirnestofte, Nwith shaly partings, apparently without fossils; and very
friable shales of a blueisli tint, inuch decomposed at the surface,
and hidden by rubbish. Ucre welhave a fault, a dislocation of about
six feet. Then cornes a bed of red, vcry friable, marly, calcareous
scindstone, of which a thiekncss of about thirty feet is ex.-posed.
lUcre the surfatce water lias excavated a consideraible gully thirough,,I
the soft saudstone. There ean be no doubt, as Dr. Dawson has
stated, that there is a, fault here, for the beds on the other side
of the gully are scen dipping southward, and there is no repetition
of the strata.

Continuing the section, the first bcd seen on the opposite side
of the gully is exactly like, that last dcscribcd, and oceupies the
shore for soine sixty feet. This is overlaid by a bcd of lirnestono,
flaggy, with more comipact bands. Iti the cliff these bcds have a
dip southward of 50 0, but at its foot they become, more nearly
vertical, and run out some twcnty feet ou the beachi, with a strike
of E. 10 O S., and an ahwost vertical dip, inciining, however, to
tho south -about 96 0 to 95 0. Crossincg a, belt of niud on the
shore at iow tide, wc find the saine bcds appcaring, with the saune
strike, near the bcd of the river, but their dip is reversed, and
they arc inclined to the northward at an angle of 25 O> to 30 o.
The thiekness of beds just described is twenty to twenty-five feet.

A bcd of the red, illarly saudstone, about thirty-five to forty fcçt
thiic'k, next follows. It scems to be irregularly stratified, and
there are sevoral green layers. This saine bcd, in ascending :
order, succceds at low-watcr mark to that last nientioned.
Beds of lituestone, with a strongy southierly dip, next co «e
oedupying the cîiff for a distanlc of sixty to sevcnty foot aling itsý
base, %Vhcince thcy cxtcnd out on the shore for soie twenty feet,
with an eastcrly striko and an alnîost vertical dip. In their lino
of strikoe across a boit of inud and shingle, a few yards down the
beach, the saine bcds appear again, deseribinýg a sligbt curve +o the
'north on the inclinied beachi. Tracing theln towards low-wvatcr
Mark, they graaually change tâoir dip towards the north, unt-il,
at the bcd of the river, it is about 60 O> N. Examined at the
base of the ouif, the limestono of these beds is of a biucisht color,
Nwcathoring liglit brown, coucretionary in the lower part, and with
a baud in the miiddle of a beautiful oôlitic structure. This lime-
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stone appears to be quite unproductive of fossils, exeept in one or
two thin bands, whiclî aré closcly paed full of minute gasteropods,
and the joints of siender stenmcd crinoids. Associated with thiese
are occasionally found a fossil rcsembling a large Dentalium, but
Mr. Meek writcs me that it does not belon" to that gdnus.* The
fossils whieh characterize this bcd scm to mic to be quite distinct
froni those found in the other beds. 1 have not observcd this
limestone clsewhiere.

A bcd of the red, marly sandstone overlies. the limestone,
appeariing also at the foot of the beachi, and this is overlaid
iii turiu by a bed of limestone, -fifteen feet in thickness, hiaving
a southward dip of 45 O0 This last bcd is seen to be over-
laid by a bcd of the rcd marly sandstone, having a layer of
a green tint about a foot tbick at its base. The face of the dliff
is here flot vcry cîcar, but the limiestone is scen to be broken
abruptly off by a fault, and the marly sandstone to occupy the
face of the bluff from top to bottom. This fault I developed by
cutting away the face of thc bluff.

The liiniestone last deseribed is vcry compact, and of a liglit,
cecar, leadcii blue color, w'cathcring, howcver, to a brown. It
scemns to bc made up of alternate layers of a vcry liard and con-
crcùionary Iiiestone, and of a softcr kind, so thiat they Wear
uiiequally, which -ives to their upturned edgcs, exposcd on thr.
sca sliorc, a. rubbly appearance. This bcd lias usually been
supposed to bc noii-fossiliferous, and it is not mcntioncd by Dr.
Dawson i Acadian Gcology. Struck with the resemblance the
highly tinted liimcstoiîc bore to that, whiieh at Kennetcook affords
the 11villipsia .lowi of Billings, I was led to cxamine it withi care,
and wvas rewarded by finding a spccinien of that trilobite, together
w'itlî a Zaplircatis, conîmiion in thie Kcnnctcook and Cockmcgun
liiiestoncs, and a number of other fossils. Amnon- these was a
Spirifer over two inches long, a valve of what iMr. Mcek refers
doubtfully to .41tyris larnillosa L'Eveille, a Productus quite
undistinguishiable from the ordinary form of P. seni-rcticulatus
aiîd anothier spedies like P. costatiis, with vcry long spines.
There are alSo several species of Myoid Lainelhibranchis, and occa-
sionàlly one finds a minute ffisl tooth. An Atliyris, somnewha.t
like A. subtilita, but distinct, occurs in tlîis bcd, both at \Yindsor
and Kennietcook, together with a Stenopora and a Fenestella

*It is apparently a Scrpuîlites.-J. W. D.
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(or Retepora.), both of which, are not found in the other beds.
In Dr. Dawson's collection thore is a largre Orthoceras and a
Bellerophion fromn Kennetcook,. The Kennetcook: limiestone is
quarrieà for building purposes, and the library of Kýing,'s Collage
at Windsor is partially buit of it. Froni this liniestone Professor
How lias collected inany of these fussils. A fucoid oceurs quite
abundantly in sonie of flic layers at ICennetcook, but I have neyer
detected it at Windsor.

These saine beds appear low down on the shore, but badly
exposed, owing to the loose miaterial encunibering the surface.
The saine liniestones, bearing the saine fossils, are exposed at
Lower Stewiacke, ou the Stewiacke River, near the house of Mr.
Jacob Stevens, w.herc it lias a strike of N. 50 O> E., aud a dip of
45 O S.W. This bcd is se well characterized, both fitunally and
lithologically, and bas an extension over se large an area, that it
seenis to e it a special naine, and I would propose fur it the
naine of Kennctcook Liniestone.

Continuing our examination of the bluff still farther soutlîward
froin the fault Iast described, we find the rocks so disintcgratcd
and stratification so obscured by the falling of rubbishi over its
sloping' face, that littie cIsc eau be asccrtained exccpt the preience
of bcds of miarly sandstone and limnestone froîn the oblique lines
seeu ou the face of flic bluff. About one hundred yards beyond
the fault occurs a bcd of snowy white gypsuni, containing stellar
erystals of Selenite dissenîinatcd throughi it, wvhiehi, beingr Of a
brownishi tinge, are very conspicuous on the wcat.hercd surfaces.
This gypsuni was forxnerly quarricd at this point for exportation.
If we cross the bîill in the line of strike of the bcd> we reacli, at a
short distanice froin the river, the principal quarry of tlîis vicinity
excavated in this sanie bcd, wvhich is licra about thirty fct in
tbickness, -vith a stnike of E. 35 0 N., and a dip of 15 0 to ÔO0O
to the southward. The excavation nmade in quarrying the gypsuin
is sone thirty feet deep, one hundred feet widc, and five Iîundred
feet long. Thie bcd docs not secm. to, bc vcry regular, and it
appears to bc considerably contorted.

RtnIDt h ie ie we find the section fails from the
gypsuni bcd, and it is not until we reacli a feuce, wliere tic shore
bonds eastward, that wc meet with any exposure of roclk of any
interest. ilere there is au irre gular mass of liiniestone of a
brownish color, eceedingly rich in fossils, being alniost wholly
miade up of shelis. These are ofteu empty, so as to give the rocks
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tit open texture. Following the hiiglier land of the shiore eastward
along a nmarsli for a, few rods, wc find it mnaking a bond southward
once more along a, low bluff of the saine liniestone, and here, as
well as cat the first named exposure, of this lirnestone, beautiful
speciniens of its eharacteristie fossils may bc obtained in great
quantity. The bcd is so baclly exposed that, its thickncss cannot
bc deterrnined. It lias a slight southward dip.

This bcd, which I shiail cali the Windsor Lirnestone, lias
afforded mne a large numiber of very interesting species, among
whicli the following may be named as the most characteristic:

0f IRadiates, a. few crinoid Joints, vcry minute, hiave been
dctected, but they are by no0 means common. A Stenopora
(Ceiri(oîoa spongites of Acadian Geology) is excecdingly
coinuiion, anjd very characteristic of this bcd. The fauna, of this
bcd is not richi in Articuhites, but it lias afforded a Leperditia, a
Serpula, (?), and part of the cephalo-thorax of another crustaceaii
(a Decapod ?), whlîi is in the hands of Dr. Dawson and Mr.
Billings for study.*

lIt is in Mollusks thiat this bcd is espccially richi, and of thiese
the followirng rnay be named:

BRYOZOANS.-A species of Fenestella, different from the
species occuring elsewhierc; very rare.

B RAcIuOProns.-Phyclioniella E vangelina, nobt, vcry comnîxon.
This bias the characteristie oral supports of Rbiyaconella, which
are easily exainincd, a large proportion of the specimnens being
hollow. A small Froductus of the Cora type is very abundant.
lit is very diflèrcnu- frorn. the other IProducti of iNova Scotia, and
it differs froin P. Lycili De Verneuil, in being constantly smaller,
more globose, and wvanting in the large mnarginal poogtos

A Terebratula (T. sacculus Mart.) is a coiumon fossil in this
laed. I have exainined large, numibers of specimens of this forni,
and have compared thern, not only with the T. sacculus of
Davidson's paper, froin the overlying bcd, but also wvith. specimiens
of tliat species from de Koninck's collections in the Museumu of

Thec specirnen is too, iniperfeet for deterniuation.-J. «W. D.
t This is probably the sheli -which Davidson bas referrcd to in bis

paper on Acadian Carbomiiferous Brachiopods as Rhe. puigitts, but it bears
btrikiflrecmb]ance to, the formn whici lie lias figured as Cam)iarioriia

glolulina? This is certainly a Rliynconella, lor ithas the eliaracteristie
oral supports of the genus. It is quite distinct from.Pih. rutgnzs.
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Comparative Zoology, but 1 cannot satisfy myseif that they arc
specifically identical. Thiere is a not uncommon Terebratula-like
siiei, which shows, finely preservcd, the characteristic loop of
Centrondlla (C. .Anna I-Iartt). This is the first evidence we have
of the existence of this genus above the Devonian.

LA-.MILLIBRtANOHIS. - Several species of Aviculopecten -are
especially abundant. 0f one of these, A. sinplex IDaws., iMr.
Meek writes me as foflows: Il There are among the Windsor
collection several good specixnens of a little shieil, exceedingly like
the so-called Pecten. vusillus (not a truc Pecten), froin the
European perînian rocks. They are very similar, and, indced,
ahinost the only differences observable on direct comparison with
good European specimens now before me, arc the slightly more
ventricose formi of the valves> and the rather more prominent
anterior car of the left valve of the Windsor shieil. Perhaps this
car, in its left valve, is also a little more defincd from the swell of
the uinbo in some of the large specimens from Windsor, but on
comparillg examples of the sanie size as the German specinuens
here (which are not near so large as somne figured iu foreign
works), it is diffienît to sec characters by whiclh they eau be
distinguishied. They are, iu fact, more nearly alike than the figures
given of P. 2utsillus by different Buropean authorities, or, in some
cases, by the saine author, as varicties of that species. Iu short,
if fouud associatcd iu the sanie rock at the sanie locality with P.
.pasillus, fcw would suspect theiin to- be distinct species."
.Aviczilopect«n. fallax McCoy ? Windsor and de B3ert iRiver,
Dr. IDawson ; A. Nova-Scotica Daws., Sehubenacadie, Dr.
Daws-on ; Pieroitites Gayensis Daws., Gay's R~iver, iDr. Dawson ;
Mlacrodon elegans De Koninck ? Windsor> Dr. Dawsou and
r. llartt; Modiola Pooli Daws., Windsor, Poole and ]iartt.

IBesides the above, there are several other Lamillibra-nchs not
yet determiued.

GxASTEROPODS.-NtiCopSiS llowi, nob., one of the commonest
fossils of the Avon beds. I have detected only a single fragment
of Conularia in these beds, and this appears to be different fromi
the species of the overlying beds.

CEPHALOPODS.-A single Orthoceras lias been collected at
Windsor.

The Windsor limestone is well developed at Brookfield and
Stewiacke, and Gay's R3iver, where it holds the sanie fossils as at
Windsor. I have not had an opportunity of examining extensive
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collections froin the other Acadian localities, so that 1 arn unable
to report its existence. elsewhere.

At the eastern end of the littie bluff last describcd, there is an
accumulation of broken nmasses of a, limestone, similar to that of
the Windsor liznestone, but it is lighter in color t more compact, of
a light brownish tint, and cornposed almost entirely of fossil
remains, the species are, with rare exceptions, distinct from those
which arc found in the Windsor limestone. Among the niasses of
rock here found there is not a single piece from the Avon beds, so
that it is evident tliat here there, is a bcd of limestone. which
overlies the Avon beds. Threp quarters of a mile farther up the
river, across a, wide rnarsli, is the Otis King rock, which is composed
of the saine limestone and furnishies the same fossils. Ilere,
however, the beds are seen withi a slighlt nortivard dip. The beds
in their lower part are Ie'ss compact than in the upper, where tlîey
pass into a, very bard fine-grained limestone, capable of taking a,

uihpolish. Fossils oceur ail through the bed, but they are,
especially abundant i-1 the upper part. This bcd which, 1 would
euhl the Stewiacke limestone, appears to be overlaid by a bed of
gypsum, seen between the two localities, at the head of the marsli,
which. appears to occupy a synclinal valley. The Stewiacke
hiixiestone is very rich in beautifully preserved fossils.

RADIATES.-Of Radiates there is a great paucity of species, as
elsewhere in Nova Scotia; minute crinoid stems are occasionally
found, and there is a pretty Stenopora (S. exilis Daws.) which
is very common, and is one of the nîost characteristie fossils of this
liniestone.

ARTICULATE.-Of Articulates there are very few species, a,
Serpula (?) tube occurs rarely, together with a Leperditia and a
Spirorbis.

iIOLLUSKs are the reigning type. Bryozoans are rcpresented
by a rienestella, F. Lyclli Daws. This is exceedingly abundant
and emincntly characteristie of this limestone, whcrcver it occurs.
0f J3rachiopods there are inany representatives. .Prodaclus
Lycili De Verneuil, (-P. Cora,) is one of the comnîonest fossils
both at Windsor and elsewhere, and this is associated with an
abundance of 1-> srni-reticiidatns, and the Terebratula referred
by the last mentioned author to T. Sacculus Martin, and the forms
rcferred by him to, Atltyr-is subtilita, 8.pinfer acuticostata De
Koninck, and ,.pi)-ifei-ina ciistata. Besides there are a number
of IRbynconellin and other IBrachiopods, which appear to be
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confincd to tliis bcd. Lamellibranchs are abundant, and among
the most characteristie niay be named the followingý :

A4vicilopecten reticulata, Paws., Windsor and Gay's River;
A4. Nova-Scotica Daws., (Al. plicata of Acadian Geology);
iacrodon fardingii Paws., vcry characteristie; C'onocardium

Acad-icumî?, nob., rare. The Gasteropods are ail minute and as
yet undetermined. A Conularia is occasionally met withi at
Windsor and Stcwiacke.

0f' the Ccphialopods, we have a large Nautiloid shell, Nautilits
(Gryptoceras) .Avoncnsis IDaws., not unconimon at Windsor and
Stcwiacke; a Treinatodiscus (?), and also two or more species of
Orthoceras. 1 cannot report a single fragment of a vertebrate for
the Stewiaeke liimestone. *

The question naturally arises as to the relative position of these
beds, but this is one 'which it sceins impossible to settie from the
Windsor section, and I have seen no localities clscwhere, where
their relations to, one another were distinctly exhibitcd. I tbink
that there can be no doubt that the Stewiacke limestone is the
higýhest, the Windsor limestone coniing n ext below, the Kennctcook
limestone appears to corne next in order, and the oôlitic fossiliferous
band, to which I give no naine, underlies this again, but the Avon
Iiiniestone at Windsor, is separatcd from the rest by a fault, and
although T believe it to be the lowest of the four lirnestones, it, may
bc that subsequent observations made elsewhiere, may not conllrmi
that belief. These carboniferous limestones whienever they occur, are
inucli disturbed and broken np, while, the disintegration of the
intercalated soft marly strata and gypsum beds, adds to, the
obseurity of the exposures.

The resemblance borne by the faunoe of the Acadian carbon-
iferous limestone to the permian of Europe, has been ably discusscd
by Lyell, Dawson and Davidson ; but these gentlemen have nnited
in exprcssing the opinion that they are really members of the
carboniferous system. In studying the Windsor fossils at the
Museum. of Comparative Zoology, I failed to find any xnarkcd
reseniblance betweea them and those of the sub-carboniferous of
the West, while I ivas exceedingly struck with the greater
similarity borne by these in their fadies to, the fauna of the Kansas
pcrnio-carboniferous; and in a list of New Brunswick fossils, which
T contributed to, Professor Bailey's Report on the Geology of the

4The whole of flic fossils referredl to in this paper, ii be described
in the forthcoxniig edition of Dr. Dawson's AÈcadian Geology.-EDS.
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Soutlicrn Counties of New Brunswick, I vcnturcd to, express a
doubt as to, the precise age of the Acadian carboniferous Iiînestones,
for a few spcecs collcct'(d in the vicinity of the Albert mines hiad
the saine pernio-carbonifcrous look as those at Windsor. Dr. J.
S. New'berry, in looking over iny collection, wvas also impressed
w'ithi their permio-carboniiferous facies. At his suggestion, ,Isent
a smaull collection of these fossils to, Mir. Meek, who writes ine as
follows :-" A sinall collection of these saine fossils froni Windsor
was pî'escntcd to the Sinitlisonian Institution, by Dr. E. Foreman,
somne thrce or four years since, and they have rcmained a puzzle
to nie ever since, If thiey had beeri brough1t in fromn some unex-
plored region of the llocky Mountains, for instance, I confess I
shiould hiave rcferred thiem to the horizon of the upper coal
measures, or to that of a series of rocks known iii Kansas as the
permno-carboniferous, fropi the remnarkable iiningling in theni of
coal nîcasure and periiiian types there; but in reading over the
able publications of Dr. Dawson, Sir Chiarles Lycil, and INr.
Davidson, on the âge of thiese Nova Scotian beds, I was led to bbc
conclusion that this rnuast be one of those very rare cases where
physical structure shiows paloeontology to be at fault. Although
I arn not positivcly sure that any of the species are absolutcly
identical îvith those of the hig-her horizon, thiese fossils certainly
present, a remnarkable permio-carboniferous look, and, when viceved
collectively, they are unlike the western sub-carboniferous fauna.
F'or instance, there are hiere froin Windsor several good specirns,
showing, both valves, with the surface inarkings of an Aviculo-
pectenî undistin'guishiable by any characters yet observed froîî Al.
Occidentalis of Shuniard. (Peccten Cicavelantdiciis Swallow), one
of our iiiost coinnion and chiaractcristic coal masure, perno-
carboniferous and perumian species in thc wcst, whici, so, far as
yet known, lias neyer been found below the upper coal measures,
at any rate in flic western localities. Another shieli represented
iii the collections froxu Winds- . by casts, is very sixuilar to,
varieties of the so-called Jilytdus sqimmosus froni the ICnglish
permiian. It hias alrnost precisely the forni, and agrees in size, as
well as iii showing between the beaks the cast of a littie depression
on a shelf or septum within the bcaks, such as we ofteni sec in
species of Mâyalina, to which these sheils doubtless" belong.
Another littlc shell, frorn Windsor, is quite or nearly like a littie
permio-carboniferous species in the west, known as Sedgiviclcia ?
COICIVal M. and Il.;- while you have froin the sanie casts of an
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Edmiundia very like a western coal incasure forii. . . Taking
the wlho1e group of Windsor Mollusca, including tMie.Lanîillibranchels,
any one familiar witlh the fossils of the wcstern coal measuro anid
pernio-caî;boniferous beds, would, upon paloeontological grounids
alone, be ývery stroiIy indllncd to rcfcr the Windsor rocks at lezist
to the upper coal nsures." Thîis conclusion Mr. Mck htardly
feis tliat ivc ouglît to accept, sccing that so mnany able geologists
have unitcd in placing flic bcds in the sub-carbonif'crous, but
expresses his opinion thiat Ilit mayýi bc an exaînple of what
Barrande -%vould eall an uppcr coal mensure, or eveni pernio-
carboniferous fauna, 1 colonized' far back ini the sub-carbonifiýrous
period."

'f ho carboniferous iinestoncs; and mnaris of Windsor certainly
overlie the plant bcaring shales and sandstones of tlec lower coal
mencsures, which are sceiî exposed at 'Windsor Brook, 1-orton
Bluff, Gaspereaux, and Wolfvillc, skirting the edgc of tic
carboniiferous basin; and Dr. Dawson has dcscribed these ]inriinc
limiestones, maris and gypsums ns ocdupying a synclinal troughl in
these lowcr coal ]neasurc strata, extending froîn Windsor to
Stcwiache, a distancc of sonie fifty miles.* Over this region the
iniddle coal nîeasurcs do not occur, so that of fliese hrniestoiics
there is no stratigraphical evidence to coutradict the evidenice
affordcd by paloeontology as to their permo-carboniferous age, and
in this region Dr. Dawson has suggestcd that the upper liniiestonles
nînýy represenittliecoali mensures. I havenfotiîadziny opportuiiity
of stndying these limiestones exccpt about tlic Basini of IMinas,
neither have I been able to examine sufficient suites of fossils to
enabie lue to determine whcther thc above divisions I havc marked-
out obtain elscwliere. From a careful study of the evidence
brou-lit forward by Dr. iDawson, it certainly seenis provcn thiat
the limiestones, with their fossils, underlie the truc coal mensures
in other parts of Nova Scotia.

Thuis whole, subject is one of great interest, and needs the Most
careful investigation. It will now be of inucli importance to have
the liniestones, of north-eastern Nova Scotia and of Cape
Breton comipared with tiiose of the Basin of M~inas, in order to
ascertain whether thc saine divisions obtain tiiere as at Windsor.
Another intercsting point to bc studied is the extension of thc
iiarly sandstones and gypsumns, tlic conditions of their deposition,
anîd the influence which thcy nîay have had in the extinction of

Procecdiiigs of Geological Society, Vol. xv., P'art I., pp. 64-65.
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liec over the regioxîs they occupy. Might niot somne material bc
gathercd fromn tlîis ncw and rich. field beariuîg on that vcxed
question of descent with'inodification ?

NEw YORK, May 28thi, 1867.

NOTE 1nY DR. PAWvsON.-MUChl credit is due to Mr. llartt for
the careful mianner in whichh li as workcd up the succession of
fossils in the imiestones of the Avon estuary. I have endeavoured,
in tie, new editioii of Acadian Geology, to apply his resuits to
other parts of Nova Scotia. In regard to the resemblanc of the
Windsor fauna to the perio-carboniferous of' the west, it is to bc
observed-(1) Tlîat no such distinction as sub-carboniferous and
carboniferous ean hiold inî, Nova Scotia. The Windsor fàuna is
siiiiply the marine fauna of' the carboniferous, and somec of the

beds mnay bc coeval with ftic coal nicasures, as I suggyestcd miany
ycars ago (Acad. Gcol. lst. ED.). (2) The lithological character
of thiese bcds is likec that of the pernhlan, and siuîilar sea, bottoins
of différent, pcriods often present rescinblances of faunia. (3)
That the f'auna in question actually lived in the lower carboniferous
pcriod, is proved by tho sectionis in Cumberland, Pictou and Cape
Breton, which. show the Iiiniestones with these shells 1yin- below
thc productive coal nmeasures. (4) It is to bc obscrvcd that the
supposed prf,.to-carboniferousfaicies applies to the upper memibers
of the Windsor limestones more especially. I have fully illustratcd
these points in the new edition of Acadian Geology.
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ON TUE OUEMJSTRY 0F TUE PRIMEVAL BARTHI.

J3y T. STLRRY HJUNT, LL.1J.. F.R.S."

The natural Iiistory of our planet, to whichi ive give the naine
of geology, is, necessarily, a vcry coniplex science. including, as it
docs, the concrûe sciences of nincralogy, of botany and zoology,
and the abstract sciences lemistry and physies. These latter
sustain a ncccssary and very important relation tû the whole
process of developînerît of our earth, froin its earliest ages, and
we find that the saine chemnical laws which have presided over its
changes, apply also to thiose of extra-terrestrial inatter. Ilecent
investigations show the presence in the sun, and even in the fixed
stars-suns of other systemns-the saine chemiical elenients as in
our own planet. The spectroscope, that marvellous instrument,
lias, in the bands of modern investigato rs, throwvi new 1liglît upon
the composition of the fartlîest bodies of the universe, -and has
nmade elear iiîaiiy points whiclî the telescope was impotent to
resolve. The resuits of extra-terrestrial spectroscopie research
have lately been set forth in an admirable miianner by one of its
inost successful students, Mr. Huggins. Wre sec, by its aid, mnatter
ini ail its stages, and trace the proccss of condensation and the
formation of worlds. It is long since Herscel, the first of biis
illustriaus nainle, conceived the nebuoe, whichi Iis telescope could
not resolve, to be the uncondenscd iatter fr-oui whicli worlds are
made. Subsequent astronomiers, with more powerful glasses, were
able to show tlîat îîîany of these nebuloe are really groups of stars,
and thus a doubt was thrown over the existence ini space of nebulous
lunîinous inatter; but the spectroscope bas now placed the inatter
bcyond douht. By its aid, wve find in the heaveiîs, planets, bodies
like our earth, shining only by reflected light; suns, self lunîinous,
radiating lighît fromn solid niatter; aiîd, moreover, true nebuloe or
niasses of luminous gascons niiatter. Tliese thiree fornîs represent
tlîree distinct phases in the condenîsation of the primeval miatter,
froîîî whiclî our own and otiier planetary systeis have been formned.

This nebulous inatter is concived to be so intensely heated a~s
to be in the state of truc gras or vapour, and, for this reason, feebly

Report of a leoture delivered before the Royal Institution of' Great
Britain, London, May 3lst, 1867, and reprinted fromn the Proceeding of
the Royal Institution.
Vol. Ii. 0 'No. 3
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luniinous when cornparcd wvith the sun. It would bc out of place,
on the present occasion, to discuss the dctailcd results of spectro-
scopie investigation, or the beautifuil and ingenious inethods by
whiehi modern science bias shown the existence in the sun, and in
inny other luininous bodies in space, of' the saine chenieal
elminents that are met with in our carth, and even in our own
bodies.

Calculations based on the ainount of lighlt and hieat radiatcd
froni the suni show that the temnperaturewhich reigns at its surface
is so great that we eau hiardly fbrmn an adequate idea of it. 0f
the eheiniceal relations of sucli intensely heated nmattcr, modern
chcmnistry bias mnade knioivn to us ,soine curious facts, whichi help
to throw lighit on the constitution and luininosity of the sun.
I-eat, under ordinary conditions, is favourable to chiemical coni-
bination, but a higli-;er tcmnp.raturc reverses ail affinities. Thus,
the so-called noble mectals, 'gold, silver, iniercury, etc., uite with
oxygeli and otliur elcinents; but these compounds are deconiposed
by hecat, and the pure inctals are regencrated. A similar reaction
was inany ycars since slîown by Mir. Grove mitlî regard to watcr,
whose eleinents-oxygen and hydrogcn-when iningled and kindlcd
by flamne, or by the electric spark, unitc to forin. water, whlicli, Iîow-
evc,* at a, inuch igr teniperature, is again rcsolved into its
comnpontent gases. ilence, if we liad these two gases existin(r in1 ZD I
adnuixture at a very bighl temperature, cold would actually effeet
timeir coinbination prcisely as lîcat would do if the inixed gases
werc at the ordinaiy tcniperaturc, and literally it would be found
fliat Ilfrost pcrformis the cifeet of :fire." The recent researclie3
of Hecnry Stc.-Claire Deville and otbers go fâr to show tliat this
brcaking up of coinpounds, or dissociation of elenients by intense
hecat, is a principle of universal application ; so that we miay
suppiose tliat ail tic eleinents wliich inakze up the sun or our planet,
N% ould, wh'1en so intensely iîeated as to be in that gaseous condition
whlnc1 ail mnatter is capable of assuming, reniain uncoîîibined--
timat is to say, would cxist togetiier in the condition of Nvliat we
ealU clienlical clemenlts, wliosec fiîrther dissociation in stellar or
nebulous nia,ses înay even -ive us evidence of iatter stîli more
cleniental than that revcaled by thic experirnents of the Iaboratory,
wlîere »'e eau only conjecture the compound nature of nany of the
so-callcd cleiinent.ary substanicesq.

The sun, then, is to be conceived as an immense mass of
intensely hcated, gaseous and dissoeiated matter, so con densed,
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hoccthat n otwithstanding its excessive texueauri la
specifie gravity not uch bclow that of water;- probably offcring-

a odition analogous to that whiclh Cagniard de la Tour observcd
for volatile bodies wvhcn subniittcd to g-reat pressure at tempera-
turcs inuchi above their boiling point. The radiation of' heat,
going on froni the surface of such an intenscly licated miass of
uncombined g-ases, will pî'oduce a superficial cooling, which will
permit the coînbination of' certain ecnents and the production of
solid or liquid particles, icl, suspcnded in the still dissociatcd
vapours, become intensely lunuinous and formi the solar photo-
sphcere. The co ndcnsed partieles, carricd down into the intensely
hicatcd mass, ag(ain Ilncet ivitlî a lie of dissociation ; s0 that the
process of conibination at the surface is inccssantly renewed, while
the hecat of the sun îuay he supposcd to be inaintainced by tic slow
condensation of its inass; a diminution by -M-~hof its presci i
dianicter bcing suflicient, codigto lmholtz, te inaintain the
present snpply of heat, for 21,000 years.

This hypothesis of' the nature, of the sun and of thie luininous
proccss goin-g on at its surface is the one iatcly put forward by
Faye, and althoughi it lias met with opposition, appears, te be. that,
w'hieh accords bcst with oui' prescut knowiedgc of theceemical
and physical conditions of inatter, suchi as wc mnust. suppose it to
exist in th,. conidcnsiug gaseous, mass, whiclh aceording te the
nebular hypothesis, slould forîîî the centre of our solai' systen.
Taking this, as we have, ah'ecady donc, foi' gran-tcd, it matters littie
wlct.her we imangine the different planets, to have heen Succcssivclv
dctae.hced as rings during the rotation of the primai mass, as is
generally coneeivcd, or whethcr w'e admit w- itli Chacornace a proess
of aggrcgation or ceucretion, oerating ivitliin the primali nebular
mass, rcsulting in Uhec pr'oduction of sun aud planets. In cithet'
case wve conic, to the conclusion that our carth must, at, one tiîne
have bccni ini an inteusely leated gascous condition, sucli as the
sun now pcctcîuinundwith a process of condensation

gin- on at fir.,t at Uhec surfface only, until by cooling- it inust havec
î'eaclied, the point wcre the gaseons centre wvas ecliehangcd for oni.i
of' coînbincd and liqucficd inatter.

' Here commeces the emistry of Uiecearth, to the discussion
of wvhiclh Uic foregoing coii-ideratienis have been only prcliuiiiuary.
So long as thc gascous condition of thc carth Iasted, ive Ina.y
suppose the w'hoic as to have, been hiomogencous; but wvhen thc
temuperature becamie se, rcdued that the existence of chcîi<kal
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compounds at the centre becamie possible, those which were niost
stable at the elevated teniperature, then prevatiling,, would be first
fornied. Thlus, for examlple, while comnpounds cf oxygen with
mercicury or evenl withi hydregen could not exist, oxides of silicon,
aluminium, c:lez m Cansim an rn glit be formed and
condense in a liquid formi at the centre of the globe. B y pro-
gnres.,ive cooling, still other elemients would be remiovcd frorn the
gçaseouls maZss, wvhich would fornii the atiiiosphiere of the non-gaseous
nucleus. We miay suppose an arrangement of the condensed
iiiattcrs at the centre aecording te thecir respective specifie
,gravities, and thus the fact t1îat the density of the earthi as a
wh'lole is about twiee the mnean density of die niatters which formi
its solid surface inay be explained. Metallie or mectalloidal cein-
pounds cf eleinients,, groupcd differently freini any compounds
known te uis, and flir iiorèe dense, inay exist in the centre of the
earth.

The proccss cf ciabination and cooling hiaving geie on until
those elemlents whichi are not vol'atile in the hecat of Our ordinary
furnaces were condenscd inito a liquid formn, we mnay hiere inquire
wvhat would be the result, upon the mnass, of a further reduction cf
temperature. It is gcnerally assumned thiat in the cooling of a
liquid globe cf mineraI 1natter, CODrelation would commence at flic
surfatce, as in the caise of water; but water effers an exception to most
other liquids, iiuasniiich as it is denser in the liquid than in the
solid formi. 1-lence, ice floats on -%vater, and freezingý, water becouies
covcrcd w'ith a layer cf ice, wvhich proteets the liquid below. Wjth
înost ct.hernmatters, how'ever, aud notably withi the varicus miineraI
and eairthy compounds analogous te those w'hichi may be supposed

te avefored he icy-lluid carth, numerous and careful experi-

mients show thiat. tlic 1 roducts cf solidification are mucli denser
than the liquid maiss; si: that solidification would have commnenced

at hecenre wosetepeature would thus be the congealing

point cf thiese liquid cempounds. The important researchcs cf
Hoepkins and Fairbairn on flic influence cf pressure-mn augmnenting
the relting point cf sucli cornpouluds as contract in solidifying, are
te be considered in this connectien.

kt is witil the superficial portions cf thc fused minerai mass of
the globe that we bave nio-- te de; since there is ne goed reason
for supposing that thc deeply seated portions have intervened in
any direct manner in the production cf the rocks which form the
superficial crust. This, at the time cf its flrst solidification,
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presented probably an irregul:ir, diversified surface from the resuit
of contraction of the cong-ezlingý mass, wliich at last forrned a liquid
bath of no great depth, surrounding. the solid nucleus. lIt is to the
Composition of this crust that -%ye inlust direct Our attention, since
therein would be found ail the elenients (with the exception of
sucli as wvere stili iii the gaseous forin) now met withi in the known
rocks of the earthi. Thiis crust is nowv cvcrýyvhere buried beneath
its own ruins, and we can only froni cheniical considerations
attempt to reconstruct it. If we consider the conditions thirough
which it lias passed, and the chenieal afinities 'iche must hiave
corne into play, wc shail sec that there are just what would now
result if the solid land, sea, and air wvere miade to react upon each
othier under the influence of intense hieat. To the chierist il, is at
once evident that froni this would resuit the conversion of' al
carbonates, chiorides and suiphates into silicates, and the separa-
tion of thec arbon, chiorine, and suiphur ini thie forni of acidgases,
which, with nlitrogen, watery vapour, and a probable excess of
oxygen, would forrn the dense prinieval atumosphiere. 'flic resulting
fused mass would contain ail the bases as silicates, and nmust have
much resemibled in composition certain furnace-slags or volcanic

glse.The atànosphere, chargc7Zd with acid gases wliich snr-
rounded this primitive rock muust have been of immense density.
Under thie pressure of sncbi a higli baromietrie coluiun, condensa-
tion would take place at a texnperature muncl above the present
boiling point of water, and the depressed portions of the haif-
cooled crust would be looded with a highily heatcd solution of
hydroclilorie acid, whosc action iii decoiniposiing, the silicates is
easily intelligible to the chenmist. Thc formation of chiorides of
the varions basis, and the separation of silica, wonld go on until
the affinities of the acid were satisfled, and there would be a, separa-
tion of silica, taking the forin of quartz, and the production of
a sea-water holding in solution, besides the ciorides of sodium,
calcium, and nlagnlesium, saits of aluminium and othier mectallie
basis. The atmnospherc, being thius deprived of its volatile clilorine
and sulphur compounds, Nvould approxixnate to thiat of our ow'n
timie, but differ in its greater ainounit of carbonie acid.

\XTe next enter into the second phiase in the action of the atinos-
phiere upon the earth's crust. Thiis, unlike, the first, ivhich was
subaqueous, or operative only on the portion covcred with thc
precipitated water, is suh-aerial, and colisists in the decomposition
of the exposed parts of the primitive crust under the influence of
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the carbonie acid and inoisture of the air, which couvert, the
comipiex silicates of the crust into asilicate of alumnina, or Clay,
while the separated line, inagnesia, and aikalies, being convcrtcd
into carbonates, are carried down into the sea in a state of solution.

The first effeet of these dissolved carbonates would be to pre-
cipitate the dissoived allunîiina and the heavy ilietals, after which
wouid resuit a decoiposition of the chioride of calcium of the
sea-water, resulting in the production of carbonate of lime or lime-
stone, and chioride of sodium or comnon saIt. This process is one
still going on at, the earth's surface, slowly breaking- down and
destroying the hardcst rocks, and, aided by mnechanical. processes,
transforing theui into ciays; althoughi the action, from the coin-
parative rarity of carbonie acid iii the atmiosphere, is less energetic
than in earlier tinies, whien the abundance of this gis, and a Iighe
teînperature, favoured the chieinical decomrposition of tlie rocks.
But nlow, as then, every clod of clay foried froîn the decay of a
crystalline rock correýponded to an equivalent of carbonic acid
abstracted froni the atmospliere, and equivalents of carbonate of
Iinie and conîniion sait formied froii the chioride of calcium of the
sea-water.

It is very instructive, in this connection, to conmpare the coin-
position of the waters of the modern ocean withi thiat of the sea, in
ancient, timecs, whose comiposition we learn fromi the fossil sca-
Waters whichi are stili to be founid iu certain regions, imprisoned
in flic pores of the older stratified rocks. Timese are vastiy richer in
saîts of lime and nagnesia than those of the. present sea, frorn
wvhich have been separated, by cemiical processes, ail tlic carbonate
of lime of our limiestoties, withi the exception of that, dcrived fromn
the sub-aerial dccay of calcareous and mnagnesian silicates beionging
to the primitive crust.

The graduai renoval, ia the foriti of carbonate of limie, of thc
carbonic acid fromi the priniieval atmnosphere, hiasbeen connected with
great changes iii the organie life of the globe. The air was doubtless
at first unfit for the respiration of warn-blooded animiais, and we
find the ighler fbrins of life comning gradually into existence as
we approachi the present period of a purer air. Calculations lead
us to conclude that thec amnount of carbon thus renioved iii the formi
of carbonie acid lias been so cnomnious, that WC nmlust suppose the
carlier forns of air-breathing animiaIs to have been pecuiiarly
adapted to, live in an atmlosphere, whicli WouldI probabiy 'be too
impure to support modern reptilian life. The agency of plants iii
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purif'ying the primitive atinosphcerc waq long silice poinited out by
Brongniart, an d our great. stores of' fossil fuel have been dleriveci
froui the decomposition, by the ancient vegetation, of the excess of
carbonlo acid of theearlyaiopee 'ihtruhti gny'a
exchianged for oxygen gas. In this comnectioii the vegetation of
former periods presents the curious phienoinenon of plants allied to
those now growing beneath the tropies, ftourishiing '«ithin the polar
circles. Many ingenicus hypotheses hiave been proposed to accout
for the '«armier climate of earlier times, but are at best unsatisfac-
tory, and it appears to nie thiat thie truc solution of the problei
may be found in tlie constitution of the early atmnosphere, '«hon
considered in the ight of Dr. Tyndall's bea-utiful researchies
on radiant heat. Hie lias found that the presence of a few hua-
dredtbs, of carbonie, aeid -as in the, atuiosphiere, '«hile offering
alnîost no obstacle to the passage of the solar rays, '«ould sufièce
to prevent ahinost entirely the 1loss by radiation of obscure heat, sO
thiat the surface of the ]and beneath suchi an atinosphere '«ould
becoie, like a vast orchard-house, in '«hich the conditions of eliniate
necessary to a luxuriant vegetation -%vou1d be extended even to the
polar regions. 'fbis peculiar condition of the early atmnosphere
cannot fanl to have influeneed in inany other ways the processes going
on at the earth's surface. To takze a single example: one of the
processes by whieh gypsumi may be produced at the earthi's surface
.mivolves the simultaneous production of carbonate of magnesia.
This, being more, soluble than the gypsumn, is not alwaysov
found associated with it; but we have indirect evidence that it
'«as formed and subsequently carried away, in the case of inany
gypsuin deposits, '«hose thickness indicates a long continuance of
the process under conditions much more perfect and complete than
'«ve eau attain under our present atmosphere. While studying
this reaction I '«as led to inquire '«hethier the carbonic acid of the
earlier periods iniight not have favoured the formation of gypsuun;
and I found, by repeating the experiments in an artificial atmnios-
phere imipregnlated with carbonie acid, that sucli 'as really the
case. We may thience conclude thtat the peculiar composition of
the primeval atmnosphiere was the essential condition unider '«hich
the great deposits of gypsumi, generally associated mrith inagnesian
limnestones, were formed.

The reactions cf the atmosphere -%vhici '«e have considered,
'«ould, have the effeet cf breaking do'«n and disintegrating the
surface of the primieval globe, covering it everywhere '«ith beds cf
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stratified rock of iniechanical or of chemical origin. '1hese would
110W So deeply covcr the partially cooled surface tliat the amount
of becat escaping froni below is inconsiderable' aithougli iii earlier
times it wvas very iinch greater, and the increase of temperature
met witli iii descending into the earth must have been many timcis
more rapid than now. The effect of this heat upon the buried
sedimients ivould be to soften thein, producing new chemnical
reactions between their elemients, and converting themi into what,
are known as crystalline or inctamnorphic rocks, such as gneiss,
greenstone, granite, etc. We arc often told that granite is the
primitive rock or substratuii of the earth, but this is not only
unproved, but ext.remiely improbable. As I endeavoured to, show
in the early part of this discourse, the composition of this primitive
rock, nowv everywhere hidden, must have been very xnuch like that
of a slag or lava; and there are excellent cheinical reasons for
inaintaiuing that granite is in cvery case a rock of sedimentary
oriin-that is to say, it is mnade up of materials wvhichi were
deposited from water, like beds of iiiodern sand and. gravel, and
includes iii its composition quartz, whichi, so fair as we know, eau
only be generated by aqucous agencies, and at coxnparatively low
temperatur.s.

Thle action of lie upon miany buried sedinientary rocks, how-
ever, uiot omily softens or its themn, but -ives risc to, a great
disengagemiýenit of' gases, sucli as carbonie and hydroebiloric acids,
and suiphiur comnpounds, ail resuits of the reactioxi of the elemneit-s
of sedimientary rocks, heated in presence of the water whiclx every-
whiere filled their pores. In the produets thus generated wve have
a rational explanation of the chemiical phienomnena of volcanoes,
w'hich are vents throughi w'hichi these fused rocks and confined
g''ases finid thpir way to the surface of the carth. In sonie cases,
as whuere there is no dieggnetof gases, the fuscd or flaif-
fused rocks solidify 'it .situt, or in rents or fissures i the overlying
strata, and constitute eruptive or plutonie rocks like granite and
basaIt.

This theory of volcanie phienomiena was put forward in germi by
Sir Johin F. W. Hlerschel thirty years since, and, as I have dur-
ing the past few years endeavoured to show, it is the one most in
accordapncc with wvhat we know both of the ehemistry and the
physics of the earth. ThInt ai volcanie and plutonie phenomena
have thieir seat in the deeply buried and softened zone of sedimen-
tary deposits of the cartli, and uiot in its primitive nucleus,
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accords mrith the conclusions already arrived at relative to tlie
solidity of' thiat nucleus, withl the gyeological, relations of' these
phienomiena as I have elsewhiere shown; and also with the rernark-
able inathematical anid' astrononîical deductions of the late MXr-
Hlopkins, of Camnbridge, based upon the phienomiena of precession
and nutation ; those of .Nrchideacon Pratt; and those of Pro-
fessor Thompson on the thcory of the tides; ail of which lead to
the saine con clusion-namaiely, tliat tlic earth, if not solid to the
centre, niust have a crust several hundred miles in thickness,
whichi would practically exelude it froni any participation in the
plutonie phenoniena of the carth's surface, cxcept sucli as would
resuit froin its highi temperature cornmunicated by conduction to
the sedimientary strata reposing upon it.

The old question betwcen the plutonists and the neptunists,
wlxich divided the scientifie ivorld in the last g-etcration, was, in
brief; this-whcther fire or watcr hiad been the great agent in giv-
iii- orig-in and fbrra te flic rocks of tlic earth's crust. While
somie nmaintained the direct igneous origin of sucli rocks as gnieiss,
mica-schist, and serpentine, and ascribed to fire the filling of
iinetallie veinis, others-the nuptunial school-were, dispose d to
shut their cyes te the evidences of igneous action on the earth,
and even souglit to derive A rocks frorn a primialiaqucotis magma.
In the lighit of tlue exposition whichi I have laid before you this
cvcning, we eau, I think, render justice to both of these opposing
sehools. We have seen how actions dependent on ivater and acid
solutions have eperated on the primitive plutonie miass, and how
the resulting- aqucous scdinicents, wlicn deeply buried, corne again
withiiu the domnain of fire, to bc transfornicd inito crystalline and
so-called plutonie or volcanie rocks.

The schcmnc -which. I have, cndcavorcd to put before you in thc
short time allotcd, is, as 1 have endeavoured to show, ini strict
conformity withi known chemnical liws and the facts of physical
and geological science. Did tiie, permit, I wvould gladly have
attcmptcd to deinonstrate at greater lecgth its adaptation to the
explanation of the enigin of the varions classes of rocks, of inetallie
vcins and deposits, of' inerai spriings, and of gaseous exhalations.
I shail not, -howcver, have failed in mny objeet, if, in the hour
which wc, have spent together, 1 shall have succeeded iu showing
that chicmistry is able to throw a great lighit upon the history of the
formation of our globe, a nd to explain in a satisfactory mannmer
sonie of the inost difficuit problenis of gcology; rand I feel that
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thiere is, a, peculiar fitiness in bringi ng sucli an exposition before
the niemibers of this Rloyal Institution, whichi lias been for so
iiiany years devoted to the study of pure science, and whose glory
it is, throu-gh the illustrions moen whio have filled, and those wvho
ilow fill, is pî'ofhssorial chairs, to have contributed. mlore than any
other school iii the world to the progress of nodcrn chicimistry and
physies.

RVIEW.

MANUAL 0P TUE BOTANY OU TIIE NOLITHERN -iNITED

STATES."

]3y AsA GY iislier Professor of 1Natural Tlistory iu
Iiarvardl Uniiver-sity. 'L'ew York, 1S67.

A fiffth edition of this very usef'uliiianual hias been recently
issued. The author hias, to a great extent, re-written the work,
and) in the elaboration of somle parts, haS received active co-opera-
tion fromn somne other Amierican botanists, prominent anion,, whomn
are Dr. George Engeliann and Prof. D. O. Eaton. Important
changes in the arrangement of somne of the orders aud gencra have
been. eîubodied in this edition ;the geographical range of very
miany species lias been extended; naturalized as well as indigenous
plants-somne familiar as Canadian-not uî'eviously known to
occur within the.Northern United States (as Iimiited by the author)
have been recently discovered and are now iacluded; and to the
work have been added not a, fow new species.

Iu the present edition there are miany points of considerable
interest to Canadian botanists.

Amiong the orders several noticeable- changes occur. The
Caboinbeoe are treated by the author as constituting a, sub-order
of Nymploeaceoe, and the Limnantheoe, Balsamineoe and
Oxalideïe as sub-orders of Gweraniaice,-e. This comprehiensive, view
of Geraniaceoe is that originally entertained by Jussieu, the
founder of' the order, but Yegarding whichi difference of opinion
lias existed aniong later botanists. The irregular, nsymietrical
flowers, the usually fewer sepals, petals, and stamiens, the spur or
sac on the posterior sepal, the simple leaves, as well as other dis-
tinguishing characters of flhc Balsamis, seem to entitie, a.t, least,
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theni to rank as a distinct order. The Paruassioe, 'wIich in niany
respects approacli the llypericaceoe, but the fiowers of 'which arc,
as indicated in former editions of the Manual, sometinies clearly
.perig.vno1ýs, and the Grossularioe are remnoved by tlic author to
Saxifragaceoe. The I{aloî'ageoel, forierly regardcd as a sub-ordcr
of Onagraceoe, lie now considers to have eharacters sufficient to
constitute an ordcr. Under Liliaceoe, as here extcnded and re-
arranged, are included the Trillidce, Melant1îieSe, and Uvulariew.

Aniong tlic gencra there are îîot inany changes to note.
Atragine, distinguishied by the prosenco, of petals which gradually
inerge into stainons, is included ini Cleniatis. Jodanthus and
Turritis are referred to Arabis, and Alsine, 11leringia, and
I-onkcnya, also considcred by soine authors, as well as in former
editions, as -enora, and of which the last nanmed has considerablo
clainis to g-enerie distinction, are comprised in Arenaria. Further,
aniong endogens, tie older genus -l4abenaria, distinguished froin
Orchuis by its naked and cxposed separate glands or viscid disks.
is revived in this edition, and the Gynînadenia and Platanthera of~
former editions referred to it. Whilst on the subjeet of genera,
it înay ho added that it adnîits of grave doubt whethier an author
when changing a species froin one genus to another should wholly
suppress the naine of the original describer.

Mr. Paine's new WTater Lily, Nypoe uberosa, from Oneida
Lake and other parts of tlue Union, and whiclî lias been recently
observed near Belleville by Mvr. Nacoun, is fully described.
Alrais petroea Lani., wlîiclî occurs on the Canadian side of Lake
Superior, appears now as a Unûited States plant, lia-ing been
found on Willoughby 1Mountain by 11r. ilorace Mann. Oxiltro-
.pis camipestr-is D00., it will interest Quebec and New Brunswick
hotanists, is to be looked for about the M%,aine boundary lino.
The other species, O. Lamrberti Puysh, an interesting local plant
of the Province of Quebec, is anotiier noticcable addition to Dr.
Gray's work. Such are also J'arnassia parvýflo2ra D(,., one of
our Anticosti plants, which lias been observed on the north-west
shore of Lake Michigan, and Sédùm, Rhodiola DO0., a rather
boreal plant of Anticosti, Labrador, and Newfoundland, whicli has
been mnet with la Maine and, curiously enou,ýlu, ia Pensylvania
on cliffs of tlîe Delaware River above Baston. A-nong, otlier
recent additions of intàrest to the flora of tne Northiern ZUnited
States there may bo înentioned, as species previously known to
occur in citlier Quebec or Ontario, iliatî-icaria inodora Linu., a
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native of' the far-west, introduced fron Elur-ope into Naine ;
&necio pseiido-arnica, Iiess., a plant of Anticosti and northward,
detected on Grand Nanan Island, off tic coast of Nainle; Fole-
mon iun coerideum Linin., anid Oorispermnn7n 1iyssopifolinnm L Inn.,
both western plants, the latter apparently extcnding eastward
Rimecx patieiitia Linn., a stray introduction into both countries
from Europe, and Saigitaria calycinct E ngi., also a recent
addition to our flora froin Grand Nanitoulin Island, wvhere it bas
been colleeted by Dr. Jolmn Bell.

A hasty enumneration of thc numiber of -ecra and species
shows that, numnerically, considerable additions have been mnade.
0f Exogenous plants there arc 627 genera, and 1842 species, and
of Endogenouis plants 174 genera, and 716 species. The increase
bias chiefly taken placc iii the orders Leglumlinosie, Compositoe,
Naidaceoe, Cyperaceoe, ana, Graîininoe.

Six lithographie plates, illustrative of the genera of thc Cyper-
aicele, have been added to the fourteca illustrating the GraininSe
and Filices. These w'ill prove useful aids to the young botanist.

A.T. D.

Mr. Eaton's elaboration of the ferns is painstakzing,, able and
thoroug'h. Four sub-orders are rcpresented w'ithiin the limiits,
Polypodiaccoe, Schizoeacerc, Osmundaceoe aud Ophioglossaceoe.
The second of tiiese contains the genera Schizoea and Lygodiunî
which have not yet beeni detected iu Canada. Somne changes have
been inade in the arrangement of the genera counposing the
Polypodiaceoe. Phiegopteris hàs been seperated froin -olypodium
and put next to Aspidiuii, its proper place, as wvas long ago
iiidicated by Rtoth (wvho includcd it ia bis genus ]?olystichuni,
the equivalent of Swartz's Aspidiuîn) and by Fée, whio founded
thc genus. Struthiopteris bas been remnovcd fromn Pterideoe to
Aspi dieoe and placed next to Onoclea, but îuot includcd in that
genus, chiefly because of its different venation. PeILha bias been
seperated from Allosorus, the only species whiclh retains- the latter
naine beint .Allo. acrosticLoidcs, an inapt section, inasiiuch as
Bernhardi's naine is not appropriate to any othier grenus than
Chieilanthes of Swartz, and îîîoreover, Robert Brown's well nanied
and wvpll defitied genus, Cryptoganime, wvas constituted expressly,
for this species. Sir William Ilooker lîeld (probably correctly)
tlîat our North American plant was identical with the European
C. crispiis; Mr. Baton appears to consider thîcîn distinct. Mr.
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Eaton lbas bere eleared up the confusion wvbich existed ainong our
species of the genus Cheilanthes. H1e lias confiriiîed the Abbé
]3runet's observations thiat iN«,pli. lanosum of Michaux is the
"Ch. vesfita Willdenow" of former editions and of Ainerican

botanists generally, - the Il Ch. v'stitat Swartz" of the present
edition of this work. lIt is inatter for regret that Michaux's
nmine lias not been respcted, but, lxaving been continued througli
so niany editions and now confirmied iii tiis oxie, and being probably
applied to the plant wlîich the founder of the genus had in view,
the niane vestita niust now staind; it is, how'ever, noteworthy that
Sîvartz iiiisunider-stood Mielaux's plant-lie believed it to be an
Aspidiuîn, and that Sir Williain Ilooker and other European,
botanists have applied vestita to the plant boere nanied Ohb. lan-
uginos«. Ch. vestia( lias been found by Mr. ])enslow, as far nortlî
as the islaîîd of' Newv York, and bis speciînens appear to be as
vigorous as those ofînore sourtlîern latitudes. Ch. tomentosa ofJLink
(Lindheimner No. 7-43; Ch. Brawlbirii, llook. Sp. Fil.) is notstated
to be rare, and yet speciniens of it appear to be very scarce in the
hierbaria, of Anierican. botaîîists. The tlîird species of Clîcilantiies
whicli oceurs within the geographical limits is lîcre narned Ch.
lanuginosa, a MS. narne given by Nuttaîl; this niiust give place to
liielil's earlier mnîe CAh. grwailis wlîîchî has beeni adopted by Fée
and by Mclittenius: this plant is the Ch. vestita of H-ooker's
Specie& Filicuni. lin.Aspleniuîn one new species lias been adrnitted,
A. ebelloi(les R. R. Scott, wlîich is only an abnormal forîîî of il.
ebeneirn. lIx Woodsia, Mr. Eaton bas receded froin the position
assiuiicd in bis paper on the genus contributed to tlîis journal,
baving readxnitted W. glablcla to the rank not mercly of a good
species but of a purely.Amnerican species. Tlîe truth would appear
to lie between lus two extremies; tiiose glaberous Lapland plants,
nanied JE. 7tylpeboi-eat by Scandinavian botanists, are eertainly
identical w'ith our W. glabclla, and are possibly what Liljeblad bad
before him wlien describing bis Acros. hmjper-bo)vernî, and also what

Walnbr aandPlpodiqtii? lyperboreum in IlFlora Lap-
ponica." Our plants are, hîowever, certainly distinct from tbe
Acros. a7pininb of Bolton (W. hyperborea, R. Br., llook. etc.)
wbich is very near to IV livensis if, indeed, it be separable froin
it. lIn Botrychum, B. sim??plex is admitted as a species, as is also
-B. lanceolatum, neithier of wvbich bave inuch dlaini to tbat rank.
With bis views of generie lirnits, Mr. Eaton rnight very fairly bave
seperated IDryopteris from Polystichum; he bas, however, following
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Swartz and MeIttenius, cornbined tlheni in Aspidiuîn. Lcaving
out .. spi. ebcntoileç, tliere are described fifty-six good species and
six weli-iarkced (Il blaeck-letter ") varieties. 0f these the following
were not recogniized lu the second edition :-Ckt. lanuginosa, Allo.
acrostichoidles, sd Filix-mus, Jfoodsia Oregana, Botrychumb
Lina)ria, B. simplex and B. lanceolatum. Twventy species are
iarkcd with the contraction "lEu." as being coilnnion to Europe
and Anuierica, and froin tbrc it has been aecidentally onuitted (B.

'ilxB. lanceolatiom and B. virginianum) ; to these I wouid
add for the reisons above stated Allo. aecrostich 9 des, Wloodsia
glabella, and also proba-.blyAs.pdZ. friganis (whiclh appears to extend
ail1 round the Aretie circle), whichl would incre-se this nuniber to
twenty-six. But the renuaining thirty species are not, al! of themi
contined to Ainerica; .zdatu catm >lloeu gracilis, Aspl.
thelypteî»oi(cl and Onocica ; sensibilis are also Asiatie arnd -4syl.
ebcîzeitin bas been collected iii Africa. 0f the sixty-two species
and varieties forty-nine are knowvn to, ne as Canadian, in addition
to which the following iinay bc lookcd for witbin our boundaries
with good prospect of' success,- Cit. vestita, ifoodwcardia ( -eolata,
À.spl. Ruta-mitraria, Aspd. Pilix-mas (about Lake Superior),
lVoodsia obtuisa, IV Oregana (about Lake Superior), aud

.Lygodium& pidmatuim; on the other band, Polypodiuincanu
Cit. tome» tosa, l'h. gracilis, A~spl. montaimm, -A. pinnatifitbim
and Scizteat pusillut are pretty surely beyond our reachi. Wc
have left to us but two Canadian ferns not noticed by 11r. Eatoni,
W 1ype-rborea R. Brown, and -A.spl. viride Hudson, but as the
flrst-nained lias been found on Willoughby Mountainl by Mr.
Horace Mann, and the latter is nmost probabiy a native of the
northern parts of Mainle, etc., Mr- Eaton igh-lt as well have
inchuded theml and thus hiad the opportunity of flilly revising bis
former views on the g-enus Woodsia. 21spidim spinulosum bias
been split 1 -'p into four varietal formis-dilatatiuîn, interni ediumni,
verum, and l300ttii, the var. intcrnedium ihpd iitcrrneiuunim
Wil1d.) being our coînmon narrow foriin; this would scmn to be a
sonewbat, too minute subdivision. The ua-re broad foriii of -1.
ci-istatuinb which we hlave been calling var. ma/ns is lucre named
var. Ctintomdanum, in comiplimnent to, Judge ClintoD of Buffalo.
The var: Braunji of Al. acutleatum is bardly entitled to Ilblack
letters," it being nierely a form of the var. ungulare-t.he -A.
angulare of Willd. etc.-unless on the supposition that this latter
is a good species. The plates being unaltered, the genera Allosorus
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and Phocgopteris are not illustratcd; the figures of Cli. vestita
and WV glabellat are very indifforeut, the latter particularly so.

The followingy extraots froin the preface are of interest:

"This work is dcsigned as a comnpondious Flora of the Northern
portion of the United States, for tho use of studenits and of
practical botanists.

IlThe first edition (publishoed in 1848) ivas hiastily prepared
supply a pressing wvant. Its plan, hiaving been generally approved,
lis not been alterod, althoughi the work bas beon to a great extent
twice rewritten, and the goographical range extended. The second
edition, mlucli altercd, appeared in 1856. The third and fourth
ivore mnerely revised upon the stereotype plates, and somne pages
aiddcd, espeoially to the latter.

"The Gardezz Botany, an Introduction te a K,-nowledge of the
Coninion Cultivated Plants, which wvas prefixed to this fourtlî
edition in 1863, is excluded froin flic present edition, and is to
be incorporated into a sinipler and mnore eiemientary work, but of
wider scope, designed especially for sehool instruction, and for
thoso initorested iii cultivation, -entitled Fied, Forest, and
Gardn, Botclly.

Il the present edition, it bas been found also expedient to
romnand to a supplomientary volumie 'he, Mosses and Live)rio.,s,
s0 carefully and generously elaborated for the previous editions
of this work by mny friend, Wmi. S. Sullivant, JEsq. lIt is hoped
that the Lichen os, if not ail the other orders of tlue Lower
Cryptogania, mnay be added to this suppiementary volumne, se
that Our studonts mnay extond theiï studios into these mnore
recondito and diffilut departm-ents of ]3otany.

x . ~ --

"There is abundant reason, I doubt mot, for me to renow the,
reqnest that those ivho use this book will kindly furnish informia-
tion of ail corrections or additions that miay appear te be necossary,
se that it imay be miore accurate and comiplote hereafter, and
miaintain the high character whieh it has earned.

IlGoographical Limitation, Distribution, etc. As is stated on the
titie-page, this work is intended te, comprise the plants which grow
spontaneously in the United States, north of North (Jarolina and
Tennessee, and east of the Mississippi. A Fiera of the whole
national dom-ain, upon a similar plan (Mie issue of which I may
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nowv hope will not bo dclaycd inany yecars longer), would ho muce1
too bulky and cxpensive for the nmain puirpo.,u whiehl this Manua .
fulfils. For its purposè, tlie pro-sont gogahcllimitation is, un
the who1e, the best,- especially :4ince the botany of the States
south of' our district lias boon ,so weil provided for by niy friend,
Dr. Chiapinan's Flortt of the Soutic rit Shites, issued by tho samie
publishicrs. The~ sout.hern boundary hure adopted coincides botter
than any other geo-raphical lino with thc mattiral divi:ion botAveen
the coe-epratead tho warmi-teIImpUrztte vegetation of thie
Un ited States;- vcry few eharaetoristieally Soutlmern plants occur-
ring north of it, and thoso only on the low coa.,t of Virginia, ini the
Pismal Swanip, etc. Ouir Wrestern limait, al:o, while it includos a,
considerable prairie vgotation, oxcludes ncarly ail the plants
peculizir to the groat Western wooffless plains, which approachi
our borders ii, Iowa and ý)fiss,uii. Our morthem'n boundary, being
that of the United States, vai jos thirough about five degreos of
latitud.e, and mearly ommbraces Canada, proper ori. the oast and on
the weSt, so that ncarly ill the plants of* Canada, East on this sido
of the St. Lawrence, a1s woll as thoso of' the doop) poninsula, of'
Canada, West, will bo foummd in this volnume.

Distii1 ction of Grade of Varities. Vain i-s the attenmpt to draw
anu absolute line between varioties and Ypcis Yt iii systenatic
workzs the di-stinction bias to ho made abbolute, aind cach partieular
forni f, ho regarded as a sl)ecios or a varioty, according to the
botamst's best judgniont. Varieties, too, exhibit all d1egroos of'
dlistinetiiess.. Suchi as are minarked and doefluaito enougli t( roquire
naines are disting'nishied bocre into two ,orts, codn to thocir
grades: 1. Those whlui, I think, cannot ho (loubted to ho
varieties of'the species they are refýrired to, bavo the nanie printod
ini sinall capital. These varietios iako part of the coninion
prragraph. 2. Those -o distinct and peculiar timat tlmey have
been, or readily inay bo, takzen for species, and arc sone of' thin
uot unlikely to establish the claini. of' these,, the nie is pminted
in the s.ne[black lotter] type as that of' the q)ocies ; .d they
-ire allowed the distinction of a, soperate paragraph, except w1îerc
the variety itsell'is the only formi ini the country."

Thie wloe work is at niodel of acourate description, correct
orthograpliy and t.ypograTphical excellence. W.

Pubiied, Montreal, lst -Januai'y, 1368.
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